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IT  HANGS FIRE;

TH E TAR IFF  Q U E STIO N  AS 
SETTLED  AS BEFORE.

U N -

All Sorts of ('n «f»r»iw ». are Held Bat 
TN », Aaenant to, Nelhlaf. 1’ reeMent 
rirro ltw l I* I ate rested la the la- 
Ceae Taa Quest ion.

W a s h i n g t o n , July SO.—The tariff 
kept pare Saturday with the intensity 
u fthe heat which, fo f  the first time 
this year, rearhed the 1(H) point. 
Throughout the day there wa# tariff 
conference* at the White House. tariff 
conference* o f the senate anti btnue 
eoufcrre* and- finally an effort for a 
house tariff eaurus on Tuesday to eon- 
aider nonie mean* o f solving the tariff 
probleBi. Out o f  it all ha* come no 
exact and jm definite programme by 
which the time o f the passage o f the 
tariff hill or its form can lie predict
ed. President ( 'foreland's great inter
est in the income tax struggle wa* 
ebown early in the day by the call# o f 
Chairman Wilson and Representative 
Hatching*. The president’# callers 
were careful to refrain from an inti- 
BMtion o f the poliey o f tT»e adminis
tration and there was conflicting re
port* a* to the attitude o f Mr. Cleve
la n d . 'I t  was stated by those closely 
connected with the administration 
affairs that the president was as firm 
as when he wrote the famous letter to 
Wilson agnin*t yielding what he re
gards as vital principle* o f tariff re
form. On the other hand, the current 
o f opinion in congressional circles 
seemed to be that the only solution o f 
the problem was in accepting the sen 
ate bill substantially a* it stands, with 
sach concession# as t lie confrrce# have 
shown a dis|>osition to yield. This 
current o f feeling found expression 
later in the day by n petition circu
lated by Mr. Springer requesting Re|»- 

-reoentative Holman, chairman o f the 
bouse Democratic caucus, to call a 
caucus on Tuesday after noon next un
less conferees bad reached an agree
ment by that time. I his w as the tirst 
o|>en expression toward yielding to 
the senate bill. The Democratic tariff 
conferees -assembled ami went over 
the essential |>oint# o f difference on 
sugar, iron ore aud coal. It was 
slated at the conclusion o f the meet
ing that the senators bad in effort 
presented an uLtimatum which 
that the senate bill, si* far as the 
puted features were concerned, was 
the only tariff' measure which could 
get through this congreasand become 
a law . The house conferee* w ithdrew 
to the ways aud means committee 
room and wen* in executive session 
for an hour. Mr. Wilson said at the 
ch*se o f the mectihg that no definite 
conclusion was reached. It was de
termined, however, to call upon Re
publican conferees to-day. .

IF

Mr. Cleveland’s champion was his old 
(•oiitiral rival and enemy, Senator 
David Bennett lliil o f New York. 
The New York senator spoke for al
most two hours to breathless galleries 
and a full seOate. Several times the 
presiding officer w as unable to restrain 
the enthusiastic applause his remarks 
evoked, notably when Mr. Hill de
clared that i»ersonal consideration* 
would not prevent his defending the 
president when he was unjustly at
tacked. He defended Mr. Cleveland’s 
letter, is right to send it and the 
sentiments it contained and made a 
strong point against his adversaries 
when he pointed out that they criti
cised the president for siding with 
the house when they admitted that 
they had used all their influence to 
induce him to interi>o*c in Iwhalf o f 
the senate amendments to the tariff 
bill. He took up Mr. Dorman's argu
ment and met it point by |>oint, ami 
met it in a manner satisfactory, to 
himself at least, and concluded w ith a 
piece o f satin that stung those on the 
floor hnd tickled the galleries un 
measurably. Mr. (ionium, ou yester
day compared Mr. Hill to lago. To- 
dav Mr. Hill likened those who had 
joined in the assault on Mr. Cleveland 
to the conspirators who *tabl*ed 
Caesar to death at the foot o f Pom
peii's statue iu the Roman senate. Mr. 
Dorman he characterized as the -lean 
but hungry Cassius;” Mr. Jones a* 
Mamis Hrutus, the honest Brutus o f 
the senate; Mr. Vest, who stnick the 
first blow on Friday, a> the envious 
Casca; Mr. Voorhce* a* Trchouiou*. 
“ testy by earnest.” and Mr. Harris as 
Metenllus Cimber, who struck down 
the president. Mr. Hill said they did 
not love Cleveland less, but they 
loved the senate compromise mon\ 
••and yet,"..he concluded, each word 
ringing out like a hammer ou an an
vil, “ I can say w ith Anthony, -They 
arc all. nil honorable men.’ *’

TERRIBLE FIRES.

THE TO W N OF PH ILL IPS . W IS 
CO NSIN . IS W IPED  OUT.

T1*r»« Thnii.an.l People Are 
They Klee Before Ike Fire 
leea Are Drowned While 
Knrape From tke Flame*.

Home lea*, 
and Thir- 
Trylng ta

The Teat of Stren|jll«.
W ash ing to n . July 28.—The sen

ate. after a w eek o f speeches, agreed 
to further conference on the tariff bill 
asked by the house o f representatives. 
The test o f strength came on Mr. 
Washburn's motion that thg senate 
recede from that portion o f the sugar 
amendment placing a differential o f 
one-eighth, o f one |*er cent on sugars 
above No. 1ft Dutch standard. After 
an hour ami a half o f debate on the 
pending points o f order, the president 
pro tem. Mr. Harris^jwho was in the 
chair in the absence o f Vice President 
Htevenson. sustained the i*oint o f or
der and ruled the motion out The 
derision was immediately ap|*raird 
ITom and a motion made to lay the 
latter motion on the table. Both mo
tions resulted in a tic vote. Hill and 
the populists acting w ith the rrput*- 
lirans. The failure to sustain-the 
chair on the appeal brought the sen
ate to a direct vote on the Washburn 
motion. But though the Republicans 
scored the victory in securing the 
vote on the one-eighth differential, it 
developed that they had no reserve 
strength and the vote on the Wash
burn motion also resulted in a tie aud 
was lost. The three PopuRkt "rtutv 
tors voted with the Republicans.

Vila* Drvioitntpa Gormiin.
W ashing to n . July 27.— Senator 

N ilas replied at great jength yesterday 
to Senator Dorman's attack on the 
president. For two hours be held the 
floor and the rapt attention o f the 
senate and gallarie*. delivering hi* 
scathing rebuke on the Marx land sen
ator. lie denounced Dormau’s as
sault as wanton, reckless and unjusti
fiable ami, tbough he declared Mr. 
(1evelaud needed no defense at bis 

was j hands. In- took up seriatim' the 
dis- j  charge* made by Mr. Dornmti and 

met them with masterly skill aud 
logic. 11«> made hi* statement, be 
*aid,.in the intcj*e*t o f the truth o f 
historx. Mr. Dorman was not in the 
seuatc nt the time ami to this fai t the 
Wisconsin senator called attention 
with regret. He eulogized th 
sonal character and public integrity 
o f Mr. Cleveland iu the most glowing 
terms, declaring w it It dramatic fervor 
that a president o f the l ailed Stale* 
who received so many evidences ol 
the honor and rc*|*ect o f the Amer
ican people could not suffer from thi* 
unjustifiable attack o f tlie Maryland 
senator. At ihc conclusion o f hi* 
speech Mr. Vi ins expiaiued that, in 
view o f the fact that Messrs Dorman. 
Brice anti >uiith hail assured him that 
his motion It* recede from the one- 
eighth differential in favor o f tin* re
finers o f sugar must fail, ami the

M ilw au k e e , WIs., July SO.— Thir
ty-nine buildings out o f 700 stand 
amidst smoke anti ashes on what was
yesterday the flourishing city o f Phil
lips, the roiintyseat o f Price county 
aud one o f the wealthiest and mt*st 
prospermia o f all the towns in the 
timber region o f Wisconsin. Three 
thousand |*coplc are homeless and,ex
cept those who have been offered 
shelter in the neighboring towns, 
w hose people w ill themselves pass a 
sleepless night through tear that the 
fierce tin's raging in the forest* on all 
sitles w ill sweep away their home* at 
any hour, w ill have no place to rest 
their wornont bodies to-night. W ont 
o f  all. thirteen parties an* kuow li to 
have lost their live*. All the dead 
were drowned iu Elk lake while try
ing to e*cH|*e from the tin*, except the 
unknown tnnu w hose body w as found 
ill the ruins o f the house o f K. W. 
Sarkett, editor o f the Philli|>* Time*. 
The pn*|*crty loss cannot at thi* this 
time be accurately estimated hut it 
w ill reach at least $1,250,000. A sys
tem o f water works which would or
dinarily l*c ample was rcmlered use
less by the hunting o f the pumping 
station in the fir*t fire. The volun
teer lire department, consisting o f 
thirty-four men, having 3000 feet o f 
hose, has Imx-ii working two day* in 
the swamp to the w est o f this city to 
prevent tin- flame* coming into town. 
Driven by the wind the lire reached 
the southwest limit* o f  the city at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Across 
the mile o f swamp, where the water 
was from six inches ton fi*ot in depth, 
it could In* heard roaring for halT an 
hour—a sound that rendered the peo
ple panic stricken. The firemen fought 
it until it drove them back with blist
ered band* nml faces and then they 
sought to stop its progn*s« with dy
namite explosion*. Thi* they did ac
complish after the north end o f the 
city had ln*cn destroyed, saving the 
entire First and a part o f the Second 

[want, including the l«»x factory o f 
i the J. R. Davis l.umU-r ( <un|«any nml 
the school house. Ju*t then another 

j <yclone o f lire struck tin* western 
-ide, sweeping through the maiu bus
iness and residem-c portion o f tile city 
destroy ing the rest o f the DniU com
pany's plant. The path o f the tire 

* I took in tin* city hall, court house, 
county jail nml the Wisconsin central 
dc|H»t and swept everything to the 
lake. Thirteen prisoner* were in jail 
nml three o f them itunic their escajte 
from the sheriff when released from 
confinement. It during the first 
tire that the loss o f life occurred.

in
O m a h a , Neb., July SI.—<'baric* 

Nchult/. a rich (•ernmn farmer who 
ha* two son*, t baric* au<l Frank, live 
ncigb'tor* to James Abbott, a respect-

fur- farmer. The neighbor* have lately 
ther fact that a Democratic caucus had •‘a*1 »  g«**i «*«al o f  trouble on account 
decided to agree to further conference " r Abbott allow ing hi* hogs to rnn at
w ithout instruction*, lie 
draw the motion.

’ Tke Senate Begins to Waver.
W ash ing to n , July 81.— For the 

first time since the tariff' bill has la*en 
in e m b ra c e  there were signs of 
wavering in the strong line that ha* 
stood behind the senate bilk “Senate 
hill or no bill,” has been repeated 
during the day hut les* frequently 
and with less emphasis than hereto
fore. The only explanation for the 
brief conference yesterday »* the fact 
that the house conferee* feel that the 
sitnation is changing in their favor. 
There are many reason* advanced to 
show that thisudatement ha* a good 
foundation. It is known that the 
mails anti telegraph are bringing the 
Democratic senator* urgent ap{>eal* 
to pass a bill * which will not favor 
the trusts aud which w ill he in line 
with the demands o f the party plat
form." In fact these requests upon 
the senate arc indorsement* o f the 
position o f  the president and the 
house in the nuyn point o f difference. 
That the telegrams are having effect 
cannot be denied and have caused the 
senators who art* most insistent upon 
the senate hill a* regard* coal, iron 
ore and sugar, no little concern.

Drakjr Mast Rrtara.
W ash ing to n , July 51.— In view o f 

the disturbed aBd threatening state 
o f  relations between China and Japan, 
the State department has intimated to 
Minister Cbas. Denby. t'nited States 
minister to China, who is now in 
Michigan, that he had heat return to 
bis post. Though necessary , this is 
rather hard upon the minister, who 
ha* taken a leave from hi* duties for 
the first time in nine year* ami ha* 
been home only three week*.

-----------------------------------
rahlie Land BUI.

ox. July 31.— The senate 
used the bouse bill ex- 
e w ho have entered puli
ter the desert land act 

the annual improve- 
bv law and extendi 

within which final

l(NIO Huldirrx llritw iirtl.
W ashing to n . July 2*.— Dispatches 

received here confirm the rc|*«*rt that 
war has been declared 1** tween
Japan and China. The first over act 
o f war occurred <>n Tuesday last. The 
Japanese tired <>n and sunk the steam
ship How Sliung. belonging to Hugh i . ,  . . .  . ,
\i .. «. <■ r i „ .r  „  . ; . hi* netghlsir the obiMathiusou fi Co., o f l^mdoll. w inch .... ", ,... . •• lucre t* the d—n s i

* 11 [g ive  him the load,” whereupon young
troop* to I emptied both l- r n l*  o f the

, . <lt'* guu at Abbott, the charge hitting himJapam*se cruiser sighted the “ . . . , , ,1 , ... . , - and eutertng hi* left *mh* aud hip.mg and ran within reach o f , ?  . . . . . .  .. . 1Abbott wa* brought to this city in a
dying condition and Sheriff J. R. 
sloanc o f  Pawnee, informed o f the 
**on«lition o f aflair*. ni «-ompani< il by a 
dozen deputies, immediately departed 
for the Shultz'*, ami in the liatrh* 
w hich followed tin- elder Schultz w a* 
killed and hi* sou. Charles, danger
ously wounded.

had been chartered by 
government to convey 
Corea. According to 
reived a 
Mow Sitting 
her. She then signalled the trans
port to put l»ack. The trans|M>rt con
tinued steaming ahead until the 
cruiser fired a shot across her Ikiw . 
No attention Wing pai«l to this, the 
Japanese cruiser opened fire upon the 
tran*|»ort in earnest, put a number o f 
shot into her, and the trans(M>rt 
eventually sank with all hand*. The 
number o f |»eople drowned i* not 
known, but it Is believed there must 
have been altout 1000 Chinese soldier* 
on hoard.

Wkat Mr. Wilson Huy*.
W akhingtox , July — Mr. Wilson 

saya he doe* not learn o f any change* 
o f sentiment in the house and cannot 
say w hat will he done w hen the con
ferees agaiu come together, lie  was 
asked i f  an agreement could lie reached 
i f  th** senate should recede the one- 
eighth deffercntial on sugar uml re
plied: “The house voted for free 
sugar emphatically. 1 do not know 
that it will change.” S|teaking o f the 
feeling on the subject throughout the 
country, he *aid: “The husine** men 
throughout the country are uo doubt 
anxious to have it *rUled and it is «i|*- 
on thi* that the senate relies to force 
the house to recede. 1 am now con
vinced, however, that the |ieop!e are 
with the president and indorse hi* |*o- 
•ition.”

— — ;—  -----------------

, A r Ml ration (nmmlulnN.
W aah iso to x , July ?ft.— The presi

dent last night appointed the com- 
mi«siouer* who are to investigate the 
controversies between several rail
roads and their employee* in connec
tion with the recent railroad strikes 
in Chicago aud in the West The 
statute under which the commission 
is appointed direct* that the eommi*- 
sioner o f labor shall be ‘ one o f the 
commissioner* and that another shall 
be appointed from the state in which 
the controversy arose. The commis
sioner* w ill lie Carroll D. Wright. 
John D. Kernon. o f New* York, and 
Nicholas K. Worthington o f Peoria, 
111.

------------ «  •  «- —  ■ —
s I*  ■ Sorry I'llgkt.

W a s iiix o t iix , July 27.— I*arge aBd 
delegations from the

Moat Start op. ,
Cm*'ago, July 2H.— Mayor Hopkins 

said yesterday that if  the Pullman 
work* were not *tarted within the 
next fen day* be will withdraw the 
militia. The mayor informed Vice 
President W icke* o f  the Pullman 
company ol his decision and the lat
ter will decide at once on a date for 
resuming work. It is thought the 
works will be started next Monday 
ami the troop* w ill be w ithdrawn the 
middle o f next w eek if  no disturbance 
occur*.

Proatralloas From Heal.
P  Ph il a d e l p h ia , July 31.— rieven 
deaths ami five jfroslration* resulted 
frt*tii the heat iu tin* city yestcnlay. 
The greatest suffering wa* oeeasion*.*d 
by the loug continuance o f the Imt 
weather, ye*k*rday bringing with it a 
slight relief. The thermometer 
rearhiNl but 90 degree* ami the great
est humidity was 66 degrees.

Train Bobbers (  su(kl.
TriJiA, L T., July 31.— One o f  the 

seven men who held up the west 
hound Frisco train at lied Fork a few 
week* ago has l»ccn arrested near this 
place aud wa* taken to Fort Hiuith 
yestcnlay. 11c admits his guilt and 
has given information that will lead 
to the arrest o f the other members o f 
the gang.

---------- ». a a -
An Aelraa* AalcMes.

II*it Sprisgh , Ark.. July 3D— 
Maude Maddox, an actress, known on 
the stage as Trixie Bennett, committed 
suicide here last night by shooting 
herself through the head with a re
volver. .N o  cause Is known for the 
art. She is said to have a husband 
in an in*ane asylum.

a •  •  ... ■
Alabama DrspsrnAwrs. 

ill KM ING HAM. Ala., JuDarmies encamped at 
applied at the room o f afternoon Deputy Sherif

The

on labor y<
| hills, hut to 
The expected has hap- 
leaders bad

ime* Hmith wei 
ol It. II.

i*s from 
>n a 
iu

Would with-1 ^rgi* and t re-pa-.- on the fiehl* «»f 
Sebnttz. F*»rl**arani,e rtawd to )*• a

____ j virtue ami yesterday morning the
elder Schultz, w ith hi* mm. Charles, 
loaded n douhlc-ltarrellcd shot guu 
ami started on the warpath for Al>- 
l*ott. Ahlbitt < aught on l«i the um- 
ucuver*. and a-* the man came toward 
his hog* advanced to protect hi-prop
erty. N oting Schnltx wa* carry mg. 
tin* gun at the time and at the sight o f

man exclaimed: 
Hitidrrl himself:

young Hudson, who resisted, drew a 
gun anti commenced tiring. Ills fath- 
who was with him, joined in the 
shooting. The officer* also fired but 
the Hudson* were two quick for them 
and l>eputy O le  was shot in the 
breast and tiled in three hours. The 
younger Hudson killed both o f the 
officers. The elder Hudson was 
shot in the hand Smith lived long 
enough to tell the other officer* the 
story o f the killing. A fter the killing 
the ilud*ons lied to the wootlii, hut 
heavily armed. As quickly a* |»o**i- 
ble a |H>**c was organized at CoaJhurg 
ami nnothcr sent from Birmingham 
on a *|»ecial train, foliwed by troop*. 
The first |k»*ac surrounded tin* limi- 
son'* on the mountains, a mile from 
the scene o f the first encounter. The 
Hud*ons refused to Hurrender aud 
fired ou the posse front ambush. A  
lively Itattln in the hustles followed. 
Tw o o f the |m»«im* fell, Buck Day be
ing mortally wounded aud Janie* 
NVoolson seriously hurt. A * soon a* 
the reinforcements arrived the entire 
place was Hurrotincd anti order* sent 
for more t ro o p * , which went out to
night. The***, with the civil officer*, 
will dose in on the H u d so n - and cap
ture them dead or alive, i f  they•
not already made their «**cajie, 
ex|H*cled tImt a third fight will 
place when the officer* come up 
the *le*|*eradoe* aguin. Mierifl 
row ha* a large force M-ourin, 
w ood* and half a dozen coni] 
t r o o p *  an* on the *cenr.

have 
It i* 
take 
with 
M<u 

ig the 
nlc* of

C nolrl Satin).
M km rill*. Tcnn., July 2*.—Convict* 

at Tra«*ey City are in a state o f mut
iny and a* a re*ult two men are dead 
and two other* are suffering from 
wouml*. The ronvirt* loa<led a pipe 
w itii explosive*. pla«xxi it in a coal 
tar ami attached a slow fuse Deputy 
Warden Nrlmin and assistant* wen* 
passing along another entry to bring 
the ronvirt* out and w hrn they ar
rived op|M*dte the ImmiiIi it exploded. 
Nelson was instantly killed and 
Du*rd* Terrell ami Thurman dightly 
wounded. A negro cuavirt named 
l ‘at Hamilton was kill'd by a volley 
from the other guard*. There were 
I I.N convicts in the mine* al the lime 
and all by 70 surremlereiL These re
mained inside aud swear they will 
not come out. The stale officials here 
were at once notified aud they in turn 
telegraphed Su|K*rioteodent o f I'ris
en* kirk, at hi* home in Chratrr 
county, th go al once to Tracey City. 
k»ca|»e wa* probably the motive o f 
the mutiuecr*.

—■♦ •  «
M*ht Hllk K l'lro .

C hh ago, July ‘.*7.— I ’oiii-eman Lin- 
gren lias lM*en seriously woumle«l and 
two rioter* Ixully hurt in the t«rand 
Trunk yard* al Forty-ninth street. A 
-mall crowd o f strikers attempted to 
s top  n freight train and when the offi
cer went to the rescue lie was met 
with a volley o f  stone- amt coupling 
pins and fell bruised in a dozen p lace*. 
Regaining his feet l.indcu lin'd, pride 
ably fatally injuriug Alexander jln rt. 
ami slightly wouuding a striker 
named Dottuigan. But ouc o f the 
rioters wa* arrested.

--------- a  a  a—  —
A H er I ' d l a a i .

C hicago , July 26.—Simn* Roskiu-. 
a Russian, made a malicious assault 
ujhiu the residence o f  Drorge M. 
mau, yestcnlay. He burled many 
stones al the massive building, break
out ten or a dozen large plate gin** 
window*. lie  was arrested and 
charged with malicious mischief. 
When qiicationed, he delivered him
self o f curses against the I'nited States 
government and Drorge M. Cullman.

----------WWW............
A Fatal NIMakz.

Bik n ix u m am . Ala.. July 2ft.—John 
Collin*, a market gardener, last night 
though lie heani thievw* in Ids garden 
and started to investigate. lie  wa* 
followed by his daughter. Maggie. 
IIU  wife heani them and thinking 
they were thieve# aroused her son, 
who got his gun aud shot them lioth. 
The father U d**ad and the daughter 
dying.

Th- TrsaM'
D i th k ik . O. T ,  Jnly 27.— Dovenor 

Renfro left the city again yewteniay, 
leaving Secretary lz»wo acting gover
nor. (iovernor Iaiw e at once w ired 
the war de|«rtmciit requesting that 
the soldier* be withdrawn from Kuid 
ami Fond Creek, a* they were no long, 
er uemied. The territorial adminis
tration ha# prevailed ii|m>b the railniad 
company to erw*t dejMit*. so Ihc 
tmuhle can prarticallv be said to lie 
ended.

Harrissa llnaraa HaafrH.
C'l-AYT»x. M o, Jnly 2H.— llnrrixon 

Duuivui was hanged for the murder 
o f Police Officer Brady, whom Harri
son mun!en*d iu a crap shooter* den 
n«n by Charles Starke a» No. 710 
North 10th Street, HL IahiI*. Dun
can wa# one o f a large ntitulier o f  ne
gro  gambler* whom Officer Brady, 
with two other officer*, tried to round 
up. In the tight ensuing, Brady wa# 
killed.

. --------- •  » ----------
Batter Ksplastoa.

D iohtkk, Mi**.. July 27.— A Unit 
three mile# west o f thi* phux*. John 
Anderson, colored, while engaged 
almut the machinery in a steam saw 
mill, wa# instantly killed by the ex
plosion o f an immense Uiiier well 
charged with stei.m. Deorge Sliroji- 
*liire and William Block, U>tb white, 
were fataliv scalded.

Keealvtaa Url
N kw Y ork . July 27.— The jsilice 

hoard have found Police Captain 
IW tfr iy  artd ex-Wanlman Mehan and 
llork guilty o f receiving money for 
police protection and they were dis
missed from the force. This is the 
first tangible result o f the Park hurst 
crusade.

FOULLY STABBED.

TWO NEGROES HAVE A FIGHT AT 
CALDWELL, TEXAS.

A Whits Maa Commits ftoleMe at Ma
rlon—ta Old Mr a Iran Is Crarlljr Mar- 
itrrrit by Two Other Mosteans—CrasrM 
by Kellgloa.

Ca ij iw u ll , Tex^ July 31.—Tlie 
gallery in front o f  Dr. Darr’# «*ftiee 
yestcnlay morning pirscntetl the a|v- 
fMwnum* o f a -laughter house. Liter
ally U'Miicared w ith blootl nml frag
ment* o f a hltiody shirt lying an>un«l 
gave evidence that there luid been 
••razor* in the air.” The colored j •To
pic hail held a big meeting near town 
and on returning. Jim Muuson and 
Wallace .Smith l»egnn quarreling almut 
Home dusky maiden, vvhereupon Mun
son Mtahlieii Smith in the upper arm 
severing, a branch o f the brachial ar 
tery. The *tahbing occunrcd near 
mid-night and the lo*# o f hl«>od be
fore a physician could be obtained 
wa# mi great that the negro died aUiut 
10 o'clock yestenlay morning. I>ep- 
iity sheriff M«mtague set out with a 
po*>c and hnmgiit Munson in. almut 
12 ociock. Hr i* now behind the bar*. 
Smith was co n s id e red  here as a quiet. 
|N*a<xahle darkey. Muuson wa* *omc- 
what worthless, hi* father having 
served a term before him in the |»cu.

----  ... ■ # a  a . ■ ' ■—
Mnutrml by a Gambler.

T a t u m , T ex , July 2k— Isut night 
at 9:30 o’clock Boh Mile*, a gambler, 
shot ami killed tiro. P. Steadman, a 
railroad man. The *h<M>ting ouurrid  
on t ommerre street, near the Taylor 
lloteL Tlterr were bo eye witnesae* 
to the afiair. but it 1* known that the 
two men came dowu t«*gether from a 
gambling room an«i immediately after 
the »hooting Mile* sent for an officer 
to lake liim in charge, ami he wa» 
carried to (ir«»rgetown at oner ami 
lodged in jail. No one seemed to lie 
di*|">-« <l to give any definite cause 
for the shooting, exrept. it l* Mated, 
that > lead man wa* a»*n*cd o f mMiie- 
tbing w hich he resented, ami out o f 
thi* grew the difficulty. The latter 
ha* lived iu Tay lor for *lx or right 
year*, having a mother and father 
here. The burial took place thi* 
evening at 3UI0.

Far Allsaptrd Bribery.
Chicago, July 26.— Mr*. Warreu 

Springer, wife o f the Chicago Million
aire, wa* held to the grand Jury yes
tenlay in bond* o f $3,000 on a charge 
o f attempting to bribe two jurow. 
through their families, in a 
nation suit in 
intareeted.

A Bay MarArtr.1-
D A lim vtM J t Tex , July 30.—There 

is a youthful munlerer in C«H»ke eouu- 
ly's jail tt»-nighL He U Willie Mur
dock. 11 year* old amt small for hi* 
age. lie  a*krd hi# mother* consent 
yesterday to go to the tiall park and 
ore a l*aii game. Instead o f going to 
the |tark he weal into the country 
•even mile* to a farm ami. slipping up 
(•rhind a Drnuan boy who work* on 
the farm. *hot him three time#, cwus- 
ing death. The boy wa* hnmgiit in 
and jailed, ami w lien asked w by be 
committed the crime. »aid lie did not 
know. that he wa* *orrjfe tlu»l be ffi«l 
But Tiff (bed-— —d Dutchman instant
ly. The boy hr the sou o f a -widow, 
w ho lm> liecuuM* in*anc over the aw
ful deed o f her chihL -w \

- ♦  • '*S
CawarAly MarUrr.

I.ahkimi. Tex, July 11. Dar-
rio. an «dd Mexican citizen o f (hi* 
city, wa* foully munleml ycMcnlay 
by l's>tavan AviUiae ond t'rto* Muncio. 
No cause i# a#*lgneil for tlie ilw L  
AvUltoc ami Murn io were drunk at 
the tiim- and M*»p|w*d at the ohl man * 
house to see hi# nephew. Dareia#wid 
hi* nephew wa# out. The nieu said 
tinnin was hading them and one 
caught him hy the neck while tin- 
other -tahtrrd the old man with a 
butcher knife, the htadc entering the 
left shoulder ami piercing the heart. 
Muncio is in jail, hut Avillioc i# Mill 
at large.

♦ •  ♦  ̂ #
K%IHefttly M kRr.

Ma x m m , Tex, July 31— A  tmui 
iiMitKii llarry 8. lt**ni/«-tt, a stranger 
here, got offthc east latund train fnmi 
n u i  A n to n io  lost night ami t«*ok a 
room in the hotel, and w lieu he w a# 
ra ile d  for hreakfhst could not he 
aroused. It was found that be had 
taken an overdo** o f morphine, from 
w Kirh effect* lie died at 3 p. ML yester
day. From all appearance* it wa# 
taken with suicidal intent.

■......— ■■■■——
Train Kabbrrs Nm IzstM.

D w >rg kd »w x . T ex , July 2t». 
venlirt iu the l»evrr boy# and 
Kvan# tfain rohlirry ca#e« 
turner! yesterday evening. The 
dirt i* three year* against T  
tw o year* against Nath Devers.
Kvan* wa# acquitted. The venlirt 
w a# not exjierted by a majority o f the 
people-here. A  HM»tk»n for a new 
trial- w ill be Uk«l.

------------- —

Catllaq Scrspz.
W i i a r t o k , Tex,July 30.— A cutting 

#crat»e took place Thursday night 
miKitig the denizcu# in the Salt man 
quarter. Annie Rol»crt*ou was *e- 
riou*ly wounded with a knife by a 
negni known a# “ Dutehy.” Annie i# 
in the skillful hands o f Dr. Phil Phil
lips aud “ Dutehy" is the guert o f Con
stable lleartt, domiciled at the hostile.

--------- - »#  »  ... —
Frank JsMzrssd Killed.

T r in it y , T ex , July 28.— 'Hie *ad 
iuteUigence o f Mr. Frank Josseraud, 
o f the firm o f P. J«i**erand k  Bn»., 
getting run over and killed yestcnlay, 
by hi# train engine at hi* mill near 
Drovcton wa# received here. Mr. 
Jo«#erand was a prominent mil! man 
and wa# the nominee o f the Demo
cratic party for floater representative.

A  Small
Johih a , Tex, July 28.— A freight 

train puthni by engine No. 44 on the 
.Santa Fe, rnn into the bridge train 
about a mile north o f here y esterday 
morning. The engine o f the bridge 
train was badly torn up, but tyo 
wo* seriously injured.

The
Von

rr-
ver-
and
Von

then broke into the next store, a corn- 
mi*# ion bouse, blew open that safe 
and were rewarded hy finding $30. 
This morning about 2 o'clock three 
burglars blew open the safe o f Sehwel- 
kart A Kleinfdder. The explosion 
nude A terrific noise, which was 
heart) by Patrolman Andrus. He ran 
rapidly to the (dace where Tie heard 
the noise and just as be turned the 
corner o f Fannin and I*reston, two 
burglar*, pirtols in hand, rushed out 
o f the fear door o f  the saloon, lie  
commanded them to lialt, when a 
third member o f tlie gang, who wa# 
stationed in the eonrt house yard to 
give the alarm, shot at the officer. 
A mlrus at once drew his pistol and 
attempted to fire at the retreating 
fonu*.hut hi# weapon (ailed to explode 
the cartridge and #napj**d. The flee
ing thieves fired two more shot* at 
the officer in rapid sncce*#ion, both 
fortunately mi**ing their mark. In 
the meantime two other officers, hear
ing the shooting, had arrived on the 
scene ami with Patrolman Andrus 
g ive  chase. The safe blower* fled to 
the court house yard ami headed 
toward the fifth ward, going down 
Sou Jacinto street. A t  Commerce 
street they turned down the bayou 
aud c*ca|M*d.

—------- »  ♦-♦— — —*»
DIM From *«■*!«•».

Hoi kton, Tex, July 27.— The |«ar- 
t tally dccump«»*ed remain* o f an old 
man were found near the old powder 
house In*re yesterday. The remain* 
w ere mxiguizcd a* those o f an old 
beggar who hail served several sen
tence* for vagrancy. He used to 
wander about the street* in all kind* 
o f weather in hi* Imre feet. He ap- 
|K*aml to lie a man about 60 year* o f 
o f age with a bushy gray heard. There 
was every indiration that the old fol
low bad died front neglect and ex(io#- 
urc.

----------- ♦  ♦  ♦  ............
A llraskm # »* '•  Volly.

L au o x ia . T ex , July 27.— Yesterday 
evening at the Populist encampment 
a drunken man named M. Maze fell 
or junqied out o f a merry -go-round, 
when running at full speed right in 
the midst o f the crowd, striking two 
o f Mr. P. C. Payne * little girl*. < »ne 
o f them is hurt very badly and i* not 
ex|x*cted to live. The officer* have 
Maze in charge (tending the result*, 
lie  hr-play lag crazy or i* very badly 
hurt himself.

MIND READING.

ITkm the Wife l «  Co

ntempt I* b i« «  «p • < •!
llKMntTKAD, Tex , July 25.— A t 

about 11 • ’dock night Iteforr last some 
unknown parties attempted to Mow 
up the city calaltoosr. iu the square, 
with (towtier. The explosion wa* ter
rific. Brick building* around flic 
square were jarred ami the rc|*ort w a# 
heart! all over town ami many mile# 
ou t in the neighliorhood. The cala- 
botwe was unoccupied at tlie time o f  
the explosion ami hut little damaged, 
the (tartie# interested evidently la-ing 
young anti novice* in tlie husine**.

Htld «p.
Siik k x a x , T ex , Jniv 27.— Henry 

|t«»Be o f llttwr wa* held up anti re
lic veil o f a small *UW o f money almtit 
five mile* south o f the city. There 
were three, men. and while two held 
the hone# to Rone's conveyance, the 
otlirr. with a presented Winchester, 
called upon him to give up what hr 
hail. Mr. Bom* had placed hi# watch 
behind the cushitm anti that escajted.

------------- »  »  ♦  ---------

S h ot In sn  tlr zk a rr i.

P vi.khtinf,  Tex, July 27.— Waller 
Kuight a negro boy, wra# shot by M. 
A. l  artwell in the fruit orchard o f 
the latter yestenlay afternoon, twen
ty one shtd* taking effect, t'artwcli 
claim* that the negro wa# Mealing hi* 
fruit and the negro-claim# that he wa# 
shot w hile walking on the outside ot 
the orchard fence. Cart well wa* ar
rested on a charge o f intent to mur
der.

-------------oo-s----------

IQ  In g  fro m  H y A rn p tm M * .

M ikb m an . T ex , July 27.— Asa
Smith, a lad 14 year* ohl 1# to-night 
iu all the agony which result* in the 
Idle from a mail dog. The phy sician# 
sat the svmploius are those o f  hydro
phobia. The dog that bit him bit 
othoTN sonic time ago and other ca#es 
are looked for.

Barrel K ip ln ln .
llAKTRor, T ex , July 2*.— Mr.

Schulko. an old gentleman, wa* pre- 
psring an old whiskey barrel for 
w inc. boring into it with a red hot 
|M>ker. when it exploded, tearing hi* 
hand very badly and scattering the 
nieces far and near. The old man is 
in bed from the effect*.

♦  •  ♦
Fell to His Death.

T y i-kk. Texan. July 26.— Henry W. 
Harrison, aged 23 year*, while climb
ing tree* at the liaseJudl grounds yes
terday evening, grabbed a rot ton 
limb, which *na)>|ied, precipitating 
hi* body thirty fret to the ground, 
lie  landed with a heavy thud on hi* 
fait* and kncea, resulting in hi* almost 
iuntant death. Ills nose, neck and 
l*>th knee# were broken.

---------- s s s ----------
(h a red  With I scot.

Cro ckkit , Tex, July 25.— Deorge 
liOckcv, a white man 26 years old,was 
lodged in jail yesterday afternoon by 
Deputy Sheriff Daniel. l ie  i* 
charged with incest with his step 
daughter, a girl only 14 years old. He 
waived his examining trial and his 
bond was act at $300, in dcfhuit o f 
which he was placed in ja il Senti
ment is very high against him.

■  — - — ♦ ------------------

Dractrd to Dnlk.
Fort W orth , Tex, July 28.— Little 

Kttiiua (logon**, 7 year* old, got 
tangled up in a rope whirh was fat
tened around the neck o f a family 
horse. The horse became frightened 
and dragged hc.r seven blocks. She
u-til At.

Wilts tW* Hasl

One Saturday evening the gentle
man whom the story names pondered 
xs to just how he could best “ fool”  
his wife, and decided that it would 
astonish her greatly if be carried 
(tome a box of candy, for as he was 
not personally fond of confectionery 
he had probably never made her a 
present in the sugar line before, his 
gifts generally being of more 
valuable character. Providing bim- 
ic lf with a box of bonbons he started 
home, says the Boston Journal, and 
arrived there in - company with the 
oandy and a chuckle in aivanoe at 
the expense of hts wife and the 
•tate of surprise she would be in on 
opening the package-

“ Here is something for you,”  he 
remarked, handing over the bundle. 
••Yee,” she replied without even look
ing at the box. the character of 
which was concealed in brown paper. 
••It was very nice of you to bring me 
this confectionery from & V  I was 
wishing all the afternoon that you 
would do so ”

Here is another account of mind 
actiug upon mind. A young lady 
was extremely anxious to obtain a 
pair of mousquetaire gloves to match 

certain new lavender gown, bat 
could not find her size—5 ,— in the 
desired shn^t. After visiting sev
eral shops, sue went home to fret 
because the “ lovely new suit”  
would not bs ready for wearing 
until the new gloves could be sent 
from the distant city and the dance 
came off thu very next evening! In 
(be meanwhile n certain young man 
bad been racking his brains for a 
suitable g ift for “ her”  approaching 
birthday. They had not been en
gaged very long, and many of her 
tastes he was only able to guess a t 

Strolling aimlessly into a shop on 
the very afternoon that she was 
fruitlessly searching for gloves in 
the rival establishment of the v il
lage, a bright idea from nowhere 
in particular darted through bis 
mind, and he remembered that it 
wav allowable to give gloves even to 
girls with whom one made trifling 
bets. It was only when the pert 
cleik inquired, “ What size?”  that he 
began to be bewildered. And then 
hi# state of “ phase" did not last 
loog.

Picking up a pair of suedes from a 
box open on the counter he reckless
ly ordered them orrapped up, and 
that very evening the gift. In a vel
vet-lined box. and accompanied by a 
big bunch of violets, was in the 
hand* of the young lady.

“Oh.” she exclaimed delightedly, 
the next time be called, “ the gloves 
were exactly what I wanted! But 
however did you find out that I wore 
N). and that I was having a pale vio
let frock made for tke assembly P 
Did your sister tell you?

*#M to Caro Casoor.
Some years ago the state depart

ment at Washington received 
through the minister from Ecuador 
to the L’nlted State* specimens of a 
plant known as cundurango, found 
in the province of Ixiya, in Ecuador, 
to which marvelous qualities-in cur
ing cancer were ascribed. The phy
sicians in South America experi
mented on this subvtaooe and re
ported most wonderful cures. . Its 
virtues are said to have been dlsopv- 
»red by accident An Indian had 
been suffering fearfully for a long 
time from Internal cancer and his 
wife undertook to relieve him by 
shortening hts life by poison. For 
this purpose she selected the cundu- 
*ango, making a decoction of the 
berk. To her astonishment the first 
Jose appeared to benefit the patient, 
tnd by the continuance of this rem
edy he was completely cured in a 
short time.

The gentleman from the far West 
•auntered Into Delmonico's hasbery, 
which is situated in the city of New 
York, and having been seated, be 
was approached by a garcon.

••Dot any bacon and cabbageP”  ho 
inquired.

The garcon shook his head.
•botany corn pone and side meat?"
Another shake.
••Dot anv pickled pork and saler- 

atus biscuit?”
Another shako.
“ Dot any turolp greens and bulk 

shoulder P"
The garcon responded In the nega

tive again, and the gentleman from 
the West, with a weary sigh, 
stretched his legs under the table.

-W ell,”  he said resignedly, “ bring 
me some champagne and terrapin 
with the usual trimrain’s.”

(bosataf a Mayor.
In ancient days, says a contem

porary, the people of Grimsby 
formed an admirable aotloo of the 
wisdom required for corporation 
honors. The burgesses assembled at 
the church and selected three of 
themselves for the mayoralty. The 
candidates were ccoduoted, with a 
bunch of hay tied to each of their 
oacks, to the common pound, in 
shich they were placed blindfolded 
with a calf; and he whose buneh of 
$ay was the first eaten by the calf 
was thereupon declared mayor for 
ihe ensuing year.

Alvin R. Berry, a real estate dealer, 
a suing his wife for divorce in the 
;h an eery oourt at Newark. Berry 
estlfied that his wife bad gone rid- 
ng with David R. t'arpqntor, a Hr- 
try stable keeper. A servant g irl 
sho had been employed by/Mrs. 
Berry said she had seen her greet 
'arpenter with a kiss as he entered 
:he bouse. Asked if it wav a hearty 
<iss the witness replied: “ It sounded 
ike a cow .taking her hoof out of the 
Bud.” '

A PHYSICI
Dr. C. H. Porter, of 

fere for Over 25 Yi 
He Finds

Istarsstteg

From th* Ml. Sterling, .
In the mountains of 

tucky, several ruiles from 
the Chesapeake A Ohio 
a retired physician and 
rounded by a happy an 
family.

His name is Dr. C  H. 
for 47 years be has ministered
the sick in the counties of Rowan 
Morgan, and for years he 
more than many of the 
whom be called. He was at last 
and his cure was so startling and 
raculous that it was soon the 
the mountains, and finally 
the Bluegrass. A reporter of 
Gazette hearing of the 
ooze, concluded to investigate 
matter in the interest of humanity.

The reporter reached the 
I>r. Porter, and after Introducing him
self, said: “ Dr. Porter, I 
for years you have been a great snf- 
ferer, aud that you have at last bee^ 
cured and by a new discovery 
medicine. W ill you oblige me by re- 
lating your experience?1'

In reply. Dr. Porter related the fol
lowing: **Twenty years ago, while liv
ing in Morgan county and practicing 
my profession, I had a terrible 
oue shock that completely prostrated 
me. and from that time until a few 
months ago I suffered,untold agony, 
and in fact never knew a well day. I 
tried everything in the way of medi
cine that I could hear of, and 
suited physicians for miles 
but I found no relief, and I 
myzelf to tbe inevitable, as I thought, 
and awaited the end. A few 
ago my son saw an account in 
paper of a new medicine called Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and wanted m  
to try it. I told him It was no-«sa, 
that they would do me no good; bnt 
finally hr persuaded me to get Mr. B. 
I- Tabor, our merchant, to 
some for me. After taking a few 
doses 1 felt better, and again 
revived in my breast I 
taking the pills, and continued to 
prove, and now I believe I have finally 
recovered. That is about all of 
story. 1 believe fin k  Pills saved my 
life, and I never fail to recommend 
them to anyone who Is suffering. In 
fact. I can tell you of a man that 
will pass on your road borne who 
been almost completely cured of rheu
matism after years of suffering, Mr. 
S. G. Bailey, is his name, and yon can 
stop and see him.”

After thanking Dr. Porter, and 
ding him farewell, the Gazette 
# Ur ted for Mr. Bailey’ s residence, 
wa# found on his farm cutting 
trees down. In reply to our 
Mr. Bailey said: “ Yes, Dr. Porter has 
told you the truth. 1 suffered for years 
with rheumatism, and was oaly 
to leave my room in good wo 
and then was not able to do any 
I saw Pink Pills advertised, aad 
urged by Dr. Porter and other fi 
to try them, but I had no 
patent medicines,and for 
positively refused to try Ibem. 
finally overcame my prejudices, 
ever, and I am glad of it, for you 
see yourself what Pink Pills have 
for me. Come to the house, aad I 
show you my crutch 
Pink Pills have enabled me to 
aside. I have also been g iv i 
pills to a neighbor s child, w 
scrofula, and it is improving 
along.”

The reporter next visited tbe 
of B. I- Tabor, who corro 
testimony of Dr. Porter 
Bailey. Mr. Tabor further said 
be had never handled a medicine 
had given such universal satisf; 
as Pink Pills, and it was 
possible to supply 
address of all the geatle 
to is KUiottsville, Rot 
Kentucky, and any one c m  h 
statements verified by 
them. -

l)r. Williams’ Fink PIUs 
a condensed form, all tbe 
necessary to give new life 
ness to the blood aad 
nerves. They are an unfailing 
for such diseases as loco 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' 
sciatica, neuralgia, rl 
vous headache, the after 
grippe, palpitation of 
and sallow complexiona, 
of weakness either In male 
Pink Pills are sold by all 
will be sent post paid 
price, (50 cents a box or 
12.50—-they are nev 
by the 100) by 
Hams' Medicine Co.
Y . or Brockvilie,

Smokeless po 
lowed by a 
called a “ fog 
named Reihm is 
a shell which whe 
shrouds In dar 
whom it la 
soldiers to



W. L. Driskell notifies the writer Const:
J Kirkpatrick 126; C Daniel ‘ 

CnnrtlUo Prt-c’t No ft. 
Box 77; Harold 65; Mintmi 75 

C instable Prec’t No 4. 
Robinson 48; DougU** 177* 

Constable Precinct*- No 5, 
( I ray 99; M usick 67; Ptw 37; I 
geon 98: Craig 12;

Constable Precinct No. 0. 
Cook 09: Leatherwood 59; I

oi his appointments to canvass
the county beginning August 0th. 
and invites the democratic nom
inee to meet him. We must de
c l i n e  to accept the challenge for 
the manifest reason that the peo
ple during ‘.he mouth of August at 
least should have rest. For two 
months they have borne the bur 
den of entertaining the candidates 
and hayo done so hospitably. It 
will be an imposition to turn out 
so soon and can.y on them again. 
At the proper time we propose to 
canvass the county and due notice 
of it will be given and an invita
tion extended to W. L. Driskell
and others to join..

— — ———————

Commenting on the Courier’s 
criticism ot Judge Burnett’s can
didacy the Palestine Progress 
among other things says:

The Cor hi zb never liscussea political 
principles or states its own views on cur
rent questions if it had any, but simply 
assails all who oppose democratic can
didates. Political mod slinging has 
played out as argument in Texas.

The Progress never discusses ‘ po
litical principles,” or other sort. 
It slops along in its stupid, drivel
ing stvle publishing a lot of rot 
and misrepresentations gleaner! 
from some truth-defying third par
ty manual as it did the past week 
when it seriously asserted that the 
per capita m 1866 was $52 when as 
a matter of fact it was $18.99 and 
that the ]»er capita at present is 
$8 when as a matter of fact it is 
$25.66. Now, which is the more 
honorable, criticising Judge Bur
nett’s very vulnerable record in a le
gitimate manner or publishing such 
bare-faced, palpable, gross, inexcu
sable misrepresentations as the 
Progress did last week? By the 
way, what is the Progress in favor 
of anyway? Does its editor really 
!>elieve in the principles of the 
third party or not? Will tlie edi
tor of the Progress vote the third 
party tickctsor not? IKk-s he act
ually, honestly ami sincerely Iiojk* 
to see the cause of populism tri
umph or not? 8jw*ak out and 
avow your sentiments and tell the 
public, whether or not, you are a 
jpopulist. ________________

A dROSS MISRKRRJCSKNTA-

Smbseriotios Fr-ce, SI,50 Per Yeaf.

I  Office In T1 e Courier Building, 8onth 
sat of Court House.

PRICKLY ASH, P0K€ FOOT 
AND POTASSIUM

A  Big Vote Polled W ith  in  
Increase A t  Nearly Every 

Box.

ease ol vacancy in saw >>meo, ,».e : 
Governor of the State s h a l l  f i l l  j 

said vacancy hv appointment until ; 
the n e x t  g e n e r a l  e le c t io n .

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend 
ment shall be submitted to the j 
qualified voters of the State at the 
next general election Those i 
favoring its adoption shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words, “For election of rail
road commiitdonerf,” and those 
np|M»sed to its adoption shall have 
written or nrinted on their ballots 
tin- word-. “Against election of 
railroad commissioners.” Ami 
the Governor of llie State is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, 
and have the saute published as 
required bv the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State.

Approved May II, A. i). 1893.
And whereas, the state (Jonstitu- 

tion requires the publication of 
any proposed amendments once a 
week for four weeks, commencing 
at least three months lie fore an 
election.

And whereas, each of said joint 
resolutions requires the Governor 
to issue his proclamation ordering 
nil election for the submission of 
said joint resolutions to the quali
fied electors of the State for ti»ei> 
adoption o ' rejection on Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1894, which will be the 
sixth day of said month.

Now therefore, I, J. S. Hogg, 
Governor,of Texas, in accordance 

; with the provisions of said Joint 
Resolutions, and by the authority 
vested in me by the Constitution 
and la«s of this State, do hereby 
issue tins my proclamation order
ing that an election as requi-sd hr 
«atd Joint Resolutions be lield on 
ibe day designated therein, to-wit. 
on Tuesday, the sixth day of No- 

1 veinber. A. D. 1894. in the several 
counties of this State, for the 

I adoption or rejection <4 said pro*
' itosed amendments to the Consti
tution of the State ot Texas. Said 
election shall be held at the sever
al polling places ot tin' election 
precinct* of the several counties of 
this Ktate. and wili In* conducted 
by the officers holding the same in 
conformity with the laws of th;* 
State and in accordance with the 
provisions of this proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereun
to sign my name and cause the 

. seal of State to Is* affixed. 
( l. *.) at the City of Austin, this 

Uth. day of July A. 1) 1894 
(Signed) J S H ■KM), 

Governor of Texas.
By the Governor:

(Signed) W  Bwtk,
Secretary o! Slate.

ea 4, Tadmov 4, Coltharp 40, 
Podffitli 0, P. Grove 23, Frw- 
uatt 2, Holly 0, Daniel 9. 
Total 327.

Albright, Crockett 278, I»ve- 
lady 24, Grafieland 06, Weldon 23, 
Sunflower 9, Boggs 20, P. 
Springs 39, Shiloh 12, Creek 
8, Daly 16, Augusta 118, 
Wechea 14, Tadmor 53, Coltharp 
78, Dodson 19, P. Grove 54, 
Freeman 0, Holly 0, Daniel 
32, Total 863.

FOK DISTRICT Cl.EUK.
Gossett, Crockett 346, Lcveltdy 

41, Grapeland 26, Weldon, 8, 
Sunflower 17, Boggs 12, P. 
Springs 42. Shiloh 8, Creek 14, 
Daly 2, Augusta 110, Weches 
8, Tadni jr 21, Coltharp 46, 
Dodson 12, P. Grove 60, Free
man 1, Holly 0, Daniel 25, 
Total 794.

C iiami’Ion, Crockett 244, Love- 
lady 114, Grapeland 180, Weldon 
63, Sunflower 2, Boggs 14, P. 
Springe .32, Shiloh 4, Creek 
12, Daly 61, Augusta 97, Wech
es 20, Taduior 44, Coltharp 86, 
Dodson 10, P. Grove 27, Free
man 5, Holly 5, Daniel 16, 
Total 1036.

For County T reasurer.
Ellis, Crockett 576, Lovelady 

152. Grajieland 204, Weldon < 1, 
Sunflower 19, Boggs 26, P. 
Springs 74, Shiloh 1-2, ( ’reek 26, 
Daly 63, Augusta 208. Weches 
23, Tadmor 65. Coltharp 130, 
Dodson 22, P. Grove 76, Free- 

5. Daniel *59,

-Wwtbbkh at the Post-Optics is Citoex 
i t t . T e x a s , a s  Secomd-Class Matter. Marvelous Cures 

in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism s 
and Scrofula

Mnrcbicon for Representative, Aldrich 
for Judge, Waller for Sheriff, A l

bright for Ooonty Olerk, Cham
pion for District Olerk, El
lis for Treasurer, Adams 
for County Attorney,
Stokes for Assessor . 
Sheridan tor Collec
tor, ani Broxson 

for Snnreyor-

Constable Precinct No 7
FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1894 Conner 20

PROCLAMATION“Grand Ma” and “Billy 
where are they now?

By the Governor of the 8tate of Texas.

Wnereas, the Twenty-third leg
islature, at its late regular biennial 
session, which adjourned on tho 
9th day of May, A. D. 1893, ptiMied 
the following Joint Resolutions, in 

the manner prescribed by I he 

Constitution of this State, propon
ing certain amendments to jlte 
Constitution of this State, to-wit: 
Joint Resolution projxising to

amend section 51, article 3, of
the constitution of the State of
Texas authorizing the estab
lishment and maintenance of a
home for indigent and disabled
Confederate soldier* and sailors.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

legislature of llie State of Tex
as: That section 51, article 3, of 
the Constitution of the Htatc of 
Texas, be amended so as to read 
as follows:

Section 51, The Legislature 
shall have no power to make any 
grant, or autltorise the making of 
any grant of public money to any 
individual, association of individu
als. municipal or other coritoratmn 
whatsoever: Provided, however, 
the IjegisIatu.T may grant aid to 
the establishment and mainten
ance of a home for indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers or 
sailors who are or may be bona 
fide residehts of the State of Texas 
under such regulations and limita
tions as may tie provided by law: 
Provided, that such grant shall 
not exceed tbe sum of $100,000 for 
any one year: And provided fur
ther, that the provisions of this 
section shall not be construed so 
as to prevent tbe grant of aid in 

| case of public calamity.
Sec 2. Thi# resolution shall be 

submitted by tbe ( Liver nor to a 
vote of I lie qualified eiecto.s for 
members of the legislature of the 
Htate of Texas at the next geiicrn) 
election, to lie held on Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Nnvem 
her. 1*94, at which election all 
voters favoriqg said proposed 
amendment shall have written or 
printed o.i their ballots the words, 
‘‘For the amendment to section 51, 
article 3 of theConatitutton of llte 
State of Texas,” a.ui all thoaa op 

i (Mgsd to tbe amendment shall 
have written or printed on 
their ballots the words, “Against 
the amendment to section 51, ar
ticle 3, o f  the Constitution o f tbe 
Slate of Texas.”

Sec. 3. Immediately after the 
election tbe officers of each pre
cinct shall forward to the county 
judge of their county a duplicate 
return, showing tbe number of 
votes cast for and against the 
amendment, and on the following 
Monday the county judge -halt 
ojH-n and count said returns, and 
forthwith forward to the Secretary 
ol State, in a sealed pack in*, a 
tabulated statement thereof, show 
ing the total number of vote* cast 
in the county for and against the 
amendment; and on the fortieth 
day after said electiou the Secrets ry

Last Monday’s Primary shows 
what oan be done by work and or
ganization.

| (There js prospect of adjustment 
of differences on the tariff bill. 
The senate seems disposed to make 
some concession. i

TV cM «*A»*

,--«1 faralsROV %*d< Ety 1
<Jy urn u  ral 
au'1 mu Dow

IrUiiiiaveu, g*”
ied nvrr**, «**p*l« 
p&tfam health and Kickora*. irpwitny 
<ie Oral prevailed.

Tho Vole In Detail.
For R epresentative.

Wall, Crockett 403, Lovelady 

21, Grapeland 21, Weldon 14, 
Sunflower 12, Boggs 10, P. 
Springs 17, Shiloh 8, Creek 14, 
Daly 22, Augusta 15, Wecheg 
9, Tadmor 44, Coltharp 75, 
Dodson 17, P. Grove 63, Free
man 5, Holly 5, Daniel 27. 
Total 808.

M urchison, Crockett 182, Love- 
Indy 130, Grapeland 183, Weldon 
56, Sunflower 7, Boggs 10, P# 
Springs 53, » Shiloh 4, Creek 9, 
Daly 42. Augusta 191, Weches 
14. Tadmor 21, Coltharp 58, 
Dodson 4, P. Grove 23, Free
man 1. Holly 0, Daniel 8, 
Total 996.

For County Judge. 
A ldrich, Crockett 358, Lovelady 

63. Grapeland 7G. Weldon 47, 
Sunflower 9,* Boggs 8, P. 
Springs 40, Shiloh 10, Creek 14, 
Daly 50, Augusta 99, Weches 
9, Tadmor 4S, Coltharp 90, 
Dodson 3, P. Grove 63, Free
man 6, Holly 5, Daniel 30. 
Total 1028. .

Moore. Crockett 232, lovelady 
91, Grapeland 130, Weldon 23, 
Sunflower 10, Boggs 17, I*.
Springe36, Shiloh 2. Creek 8, 
Daly 14. Augusta 104, Weches
14, Tadmor 17. Coltharp 43, 
DimImhi 19, P. Grove 23, Free
man 0, Holly ,0 Daniel 7, 
Total 71*0.

For Sheriff.
F iker, Crockett 31, Lovelady

I, ( irapeland 2, Weldon 0
Sunflower 2, Hogg* 1, p. 
Springs 15, Shiloh 0. Creek 0, 
Daly 0, Augusta 6, Weches
0, Tadmor 0, Coltharp 3, 
Dodson 0, P. Grove 0, Free
man 0, Holly 0, Daniel 0, 
Total 61.

W ai.lkr, Crockett 251, Lov*-
ladv 21. Gra|»eian<l 25, Weldon
21, Sunflower 2. Boggs 14, p. 
Spring* 46, Shiloh 4, Creek 5, 
Daly 27, Augusta 21, Weches
II, Taduior 19, Coltharp 15,

Dodson 0, P. (*rove 55, Free
man 1, Holly 2, Daniel 17.
Total 550.

H ansel, Crockett, 227. T msUrfi 
20, Grapeland 12, Weldon 12, 
Sunflower 15, Boggs 7, p.
Springs 9, Shiloh 4. Creek
15. Dafy 1, Augusta 32, 
Weches 1, Tadmor 5, Coltharp 
34, Dodson 11, I* Grove 18, 
Freeman 1, llolly 3, Daniel 
15, Total 442.
Harkins, Crockett 58, lx>veladv2, 

Grapeland 7, Weldon 2, Sun
flower 0, Boggs i, p. Sprints

SBblotch**, plmpfan. Old chronic nicer*, 
t. ttrr, »o*l<l h*a<J, boll*, c r y P * la * .  
eczrm* - wo may u r .  without four of
o».ntrartlctk>n.th»t K  E.JP. ta thco*»t 
blood purlirr In ihc world.uod B u k « 
po-ltlv*, »pow1J uod pennunent coirs

“Billy” Driskell can now cancel 
his apjiointinents. The people are 
tired of being harried and harraa- 
i ed by his crowd of officeseekers.

T he public are still waiting for 
Aaron Speer to publish “that ar” 
letter from “that ar” Crockett dem
ocrat.

SrwiropiULB. Mo., Aug. 14tB.
-I cju »pe*k In Uto blirl*«wt t »rn n  of 
o «r Modiolno from myowu p r r » «M  
nowlcdgo. IWU* uSrrtMl with heart
u*a*r. iJcwloy «Dd rl.*»n>«U-n» for
Sy**r*. w*s troofad by th* Tory fa*M 
hr*hlanj ana *prnt hundred* « t <h>t- 
tn .trfad  ctcry h»«wn r*J»*dy with- 
at kndlutT relief. 1hare only taken 
n* nottfa of y »W  i T T. P.. nnd ocu 
h**rfuliy nay ItTfaa doua mr iy.ro 
uod than anything I b a r** »* r  
can roeomm*n<i yoormodlcio* to aU 
dCanr* of th* ahora dia***aa

MSS. M. M. YEAST. 
Springfield, Otwan County, So.

T hk rooster in this issue of the 
Courier represents the feeling* of 
the democrats of Houston county 
over the big vote of last Monday.

F O R  K A L U  I1 Y  13. F . (  H A M H E K L A I NThe Congressional Conventiou 
for this district has been called to 
meet at Palestine onMhe 28th. of 
August. Hotel rates will lie one 
dollar per day.

At one time public sentiment 
was strong against Cleveland. 
The reaction has fiet in and i* run- 
ning very decidedly in his favor ev
erywhere and on all questions.

Csocsstt, Texas
o fflc-in  c«n rt IIk u w u I errem*.

J^DAMS & AI AaIS

^ .t t c m c y h -a t -L a w
CROCKETT,

Ornes—In W. F 
1 Up Stairs.

man b, J 
Total 1797

The vote lor Joe Adams and K 
Broxson (no op|«o*ifion) Ibe same 
as J. B. El lit.

For T ax Assrshor.
Stokes, Crockett 298, Ix>velady 

23, Grapeland 168, Weldon H, 
Bunflower 9, Boggi 9, P.
Springs 40, Shiloh 7, ( ’reek
9. Daly 53. • Augusta 103.
Weches 10, Tadmor 35, Col- 
lliarp 79. Dodson 7, P. Grove 
35, Freeman 4, Holly 1, 
Daniel 5, Total 90S.

Catu^ Crockett 81, I<ovelsdy 
94, Grapeland 16. Weldon 43. 
Sunflower 1. Hoggs 7, P.
Springs 19, Shiloh 2, Creek 11, 
Dalv 8, Augusta 41, Weches 
6. Tadmor 7, Coltharp 12. 
Dodson 0, P. Grove 12, Kiee- 
man 2. Holly 3, Daniel 18, 
Total 383.

Brannek, Crockett 211, I-ove- 
lady .‘{6, lira pel and 23, Weldon 
20, Sunflower 0, Boggs 10. P. 
Spring* 14, Shiloh 4, Croek 
Daly 3, Augusta 63, Weches

“Crushed by a thousand ma
jority” will be inscribed on the 
head-board that marks the la*t 
resting place of the Third Party 
after the November election

Mave»’

This district will return twenty- 
five* hundred to three thousand 
majority against Burnett at the 
general election He persist* in 
slaughtering himself ai <1 slaught
ered he will be.

L A. UORLKV
Third 

f last
Tbe Primary vote is eighteen hun- week, gixes publication to misrep 

dred and sixty-three.This vote alone resentations so gro** and «o nalj.a-
i , , hie that we cant iierinit them to gowill beat the pops seven hundred1 . . * ,, . ,

.. . . .  i i without correction. ?*uch stnte-
aod over. Butm  November we n)entj, nre i„eXcusable on the 
propose to increase this vote to J ground of ignorance because the 
twenty-five hundred. editor of that pajier, if he doesn’t

—  know tletter, can very easily ’earn
The results of Monday’s primary better by taking the trouble to con- 

are very gratifying to those who ; Sl,lt the official statistics. \N e re
worked for such a vote. Even f/ r to tbe fejowing which we clip

J, . from the/Vof/rcM of last week:
those who didn t do anything to-j , , • .  :• B In lKlitiwe Inel $52 j»er capita in enr-
wards hringim: it about can and rem-y. Busiitew and work were plenli-

All cmIP |mi|>l))rig,KpN4. Offirt- M r, -liltiKx- «t i-n w-ul.

yc.nr r. f' r. at tlot ^prl!»g'', Ark , 
and it ba> done me more g<*»d tban 

three months’ treatment at the 

Hot Spr’»ng*.
Hav e. voit no agent* in this part 

of the country, «*r let me know 
how much it w ill cost to get three 
or six i*»llle* frot»» your hAy bv

1 i i y s i c i a n  »  f e u r g r o n .

LOVELADY, TEXAS.

Office over Barbi-t ’s store, office 
honr? fniu 1(» A. M t » “ P M. 
( iironic diteases a s|*ee.ialtr.

I I K I jO T T .

En. (^m hies:—
I thought I would write vour 

valuable paper and see if voti have 
a little corner in it- For the can
didates nre a* numerous a* the 
birds of the air. The Third Tarty 
candidates spoke at New Energy 
lm>t Saturday after dinner until 
nearly sundown. Judge Wall wa* 
there and you bet l»e sure gave ii 
to Parson Wash La Rue about that 
patent he was ear ry ing ahuul on 
liis hack and that little derby hat 
be had «hi I do believe Mr. Editor 
that that was a third Party hat if 
it nasii t it was just like one, Mr. 
Editor us young hoys are going to 
speak at New Energy next Satur
day night the 28th, of July -come 
out and take on a supply of our 
•peaking and see how you like it. 
Well 1 expect I had b-tler close 
lor I expect yon will throw this 
a wav when you get it so g.iod by 
with three cheers Air tlie democrat
ic and a kick for the Third Party, 

Wat; rmelon.

Respect fully roar*.
J Ah. M. Newton 

Aberdeen, Hrowu county, O.
Newnansyitte Fir. June 5, 1891.
Mkrsr*. L iitm an , Bros .

Savannah. Ga.
, Dear Sir*— I wish to give my j 
testimonial ii regard to ymir v a l-■ 
liable medicine, P. I*. P., for tbe! 
cure of rltcttmaii-nn. neuralgia,-«1vm- j 
pe|M>ia, kiiiousiuNi*, etc. Fn 1861 | 
1 wa* attacked will bilious muecu- j
lar rbeuiDtUtsm, and have hen nj■ ' • 9~' . ■ . ; !
martyr tn it ever’ since. I trietl 
all medicine* 1 ever beard of. iukU 
all the doctor* in n*ach, but I 
found only temporary relief; tbe 
pains were so lu>d at tiirns that I 
did not care whether I lived or 
died. Mr digestion became so im
paired that everything I at«. tli*a 
greed witii me. My wife also suffer
ed so intensely with di-pepsia that 
her life was a burden to her, she 
would be confined to her b?d for 
week* at the time; she aim suffered 
greatly from giddiness and loss of
sleep. Some time tu March I w:.s 
advised to take P. P. P. and before 
we (my wife and I ) hud lini*h.«l 
the second bottle of P. I\ P„ our 
digestion legati to improve. Mv 
pain subsided so much that I have 
been able to work, and am feeling 
like doing what 1 haven’t done ho 
jure in a number ol years. We 
will continue taking P J* P., until 
we ar« entirely enrol, and will 
cheerfully reconimen.1 it to all suf
fering humanity.

J. S. Dufftlta

WUl |»rwl itf In tt>* Mftte C<xtrU
Prcjuirinc ileeils ui.d like in 
nn nt.-.jin 1 making abstru fg tC 
tities a specialty. Collection 
licited.pmuipt attentimi guarat

T he Courier sympathizes with 
the boys who failed to get the nom
inations daaLXinnday. Every one 
deserved to succeed. The writer 
knows what it is himself to “fall 
out side of the breast-works.”

Sunflower 17, Boggs 15, P. 
Springs 57, Shiloh 7, (.’reek 20, 
Dalv 55, Augusta 162, Wechc* 
12. Taduior 43, Coltharp 71, 
Dot)son 4, P Grove 43, Free
man 5. Holly 4 Daniel 27,
Total 1154.

Foster, ( ’mckett 286. l/iwUdjr 
53, Grapeland 53, Weldon 14.
Sunflower 2, Boggs -11, F- 
Springs 16. Shiloh 5. Cfeek 3, 
I>aly 9, Augusta -42, Weches
11, Tadmor 22, Cmtliarp 60, 
Dodson 17, P. Grove 43, Free
man 1, Holly 1, Daniel 12,
Total 661.

For Com. Prec. No. 1. 
Murchison, Total 371.
N ew m an , Total 141.
Elliott, Total 136.
H earn, Total 200.

For Com. Prec. No. 2.
Mi r r a t , Total 48.
H a il , Total 163.
T iir e a d o il l , Total 24.

For Com. Prec. No. 8.
Smith . Total 157.
G imomd, Total 94.

For Com. Prec. No. 4. 
Isbell, Total 250.
John, Total 175

For JurriuK Peace Prec. No. 1. 
Totals.

Ediniston 258; Ellis 277; Shot 
well 10!; Hancock 79;

For Constable Prec. No. 1

Arrington 183; Satterwhite 170; 
Mortimer 204; Sexton 69; Fra-
• lister K/.

For Justice Peace No. 2.
11 T Robertson 74; Jno. Ken

nedy 123;
For Justice Peace No 3.

W J Harkins 81; B F Dickerson
135;

For Justice Pt aeeNo4.
R T Payne 253;

For Justice Peace No. 5.
X F Saddier 170; G M Hollings

worth 92.
For Justice Peace No 6-.

T R  Hester 31; M C Tibbs 60; 
For Justice Peace No 7.

it Wowt
CROCKETT

We are glad to know that quite 
a number of those who have been 
affiliating with the third party sev
ered their connection with the 
same last Monday and came out 
And voted in the democratic pri 
mar?. _ _  ^

( ’•an t* foam! at Frem-h A (.'hsmi 
!>n«f Kloff t#r at lmtti«.

CROCKETT. - T

Ths third party in Houston coun
ty just now is in a state of political
bankruptcy. It would make an 
ashigijiuent of all its political assets 
if it could fi nd a man with courage 
enough to undertake to wind up its 
affairs, ____

iTo. ‘4 © S ^ .
Report of the condition of The Fir$t 

National Bank « ( Crockett, »h the 
State of Texan, at the clone of lm$- 
itietu, July Utth, 1894.

B E L O T T .

E d . C o u r i e r :—

We have had a very good rain 

and crops look fine. We have bet
ter crops this year tnaulast

The Third Putty candidate* 
spoke at New Energy school house 
yesterday and Judge Wall was 
there to meet them; when they got 
through Judge Wall and Mr. Li- 
Rue discussed the principles lie 
tween Third Parly and Democrat. 
Judge Wall whorahed La Rue 
much. We had a fine time.

Tliere will be speaking next 
Saturday night by us boy*. Come 
out Mr. Editor and hear our todo.

We wish your paper growth in 
circulation. I like to read your pa
per very well, if youseefit, I would 

like to sec this in print so I re- 
main yours respectfully.

Frosty F lower.

Whenever you get into a joint 
discussion with a third party man 

you will observe that ss soon as 
the T. P. speaker or speakers are 
through they run as a man does 
from tbe shelter of a tree when a 
thunder storm approaches. They 
not only run but they holier for 
tbe crowd to follow them.

JERK H. ( ROOK, - C.EO.
CROOK A  CROC

A t t o r  111‘ VH -nt-Z
OAK* North Skte of l‘..hlir S„*M\

Barbee, Crockett 2. Lovelady 
61, Grapeland 2, Weldon 21, 
Sunflower 0, Boggs 0, P. 
Springs 0, Shiloh !, Creek 1, 
Daly 0, Augusta 5, Weches 
0, Tadmor 0, Coltharp 1. 
Dodson 0, P. Grove 0, Free
man 0, Holly 0, Daniel 0, 
Total 94.

Watts, Crockett 4, Lovelady 
45, Grapeland 0, Weldon 10, 
Sunflower 0, Hoggs 2, P. 
Springs ^  2, Shiloh 3, Creek 
2, Daly 1. Augusta 17, 
Weches 3, Tadmor 0, Coltharp 
8, Dodson 0, P. Grove 6,
Freeman 3, Hollv 0, Daniel 
4, Total 110.

Fob County Clerk.
Moore, Crockett 37, Lovelady

4, Grapeland 7, Weldon 0,
Sunflower 8, Boggs 0, P. 
Springs 3, Shiloh 0, Creek 0, 
Daly 22, Augusta 2, Weche* 
0, Tadmor 0. Coltharp 1,
Dodson 0, P. Grove 2, Freeman 
0, Holly 0, Daniel 1, To
tal 87

Dunnam. Crockett 115, Lovelady 
121, Grapeland 124, Weldon 45, 
Sunflower 1, Boggs 4, P. 
Springs 25, Shiloh 1, Creek 20, 
Daly 18, Augueta 43, Weches
5, Taduior 8, Coltharp 16,

RESOURCES.
Loans an<l discounts 
Overdrafts, secured slid unsecured 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 
Premium* on U. S. Bond* 
Banking-house,furniture and I l i u m  
Duo from National Banks (not iteaerre 

sent*.)
Due from Statu Banks and hankers 
Due from approved reserve agents 
Checks and other cash Item*
N'otA of other National Banks 
fractional pa per cur rent jr. nickels, 

and cents
Specie LKLYiO
Legal-tender notes AtMU.QU

t *T
•VM.V7*
-‘\000.0*

Alter the Third Party strikers 

tarn the size of tho vote in the 

Primary last Monday they will 
turn to Redstone’s Ready Refer
ence” at once to see if he gives the 
figures. Ami Redstone’s figures on 
our Primary last Monday are 
about as near the truth as Red
stone’s figures on any other point.

* The pops imported Jim Burnett 
last Saturday to help save them. 
He came, fired off a couple of hours 

and then raft These T. P. speak
ers cant stand to hear their reoords*
aired and to see the monstrosities■
they adyoeate exploded. As soon 

as one gets through pumping him
self dry ol all the slush and gush 

ot falsehoods they have absorhed 

from such Third Paity manuals as 

“Redstone’s Ready Reference”

l.ll-» .'I
j.t m .oi
a.asi.97
233.08
12Y0U

Hvit Shivers t mi Wing N‘ ith 
public square.
ROOKETT.

j Cure your cab 
bottle of Dr. tV 
Catarrh Cure w 
out of 100. Hold
berlain.. •- «  ' s«*s
VbaUProunseat I

Joint resolution to amend section 
30, article 16, of the Constitu

tion ot the State of Texas.
Sec lieu 1. Be it resolved by the 

l^egislature of tbe Stale of Texas: 
Thai section 30, article 16, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be amended ao that it thill here
after rt ad as follows:

Section 30. The duration of all 
offices not fixed by this Constitu
tion shall never exceed two years: 
Provided, that when a railroad 
commission it created by law it 
shall l** composed of three c o m  

missioners, who shall he elected by 
the people at a general election for 
State officers, slid their terms of

LS I R \Y NOTICE 

Taken np by Win Will* at his 
residence near GrapcUnd and 

straved June 30th 1891 before J. A- 
Davis J. P. Pre No 3 Houston eouii-

Reriemptiui) fnu<l with U. S. Tr»-«*iir«r 
(A per <-enl circulation)

Totot -  1

LIABILITIES.
Capital stork paid In 
Surplu* land
Undivided profit*, lew* exit-use* and 

taxe* paid
National Bauk notes onUianding 
Individual deposits snbject to chock 
Demaud certificate* of deposit'
Notes and Mils rediscounted

Total -  -  -  -  1.»A ‘,‘ 6
Sra t i  aw T exas , I

Houston Co. i  I, If. t .  Moore, Cashier of 
IM  above-named bank, do *o)«-mBijr swear that 
the above statement is true to the last ot mr 
knowledge and belief.

H. V MOORE. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 771 h 

day « t  July, 1»>I.
K. WIN TREE, Notary Puhlie.

22.MSOO 
M .856.0 

li0.00 
ii.CH.as

Two young muta-dn 
follows. One 'black 
years old at:d about 14 
no brand. On* a bay i 
one year old and 12 h 
not 'branded.

Tbe two appraised at 
dollars.

“Little spell# ol fever, little 
chills so L-lanil.

Make* the inighfti graveyard and 
the angel baud.

A lilllt;"'of Cheatham’# Chill 
Tonic taken now and then 

Make# the handsome women, and 
tbe healthy men.’’

— Put up in both the tasteless and



rH E C O U RIE R. 0n The Outer1 To the Public.
Walls Hang'UUI.ISIIKD EvkUY FlUDAV At C«OCKkTT.

rai; <m sot rvnixniu rvirim. rsof .unm. | 

'w r . 23. iELA-O-IE. lEDdltcr.

Jub3crij»tion P'ice, $1.50 Per Year-

(XTKBKI* AT Til K PoST-OrVUT: IN ('UOCK- [ 
»rr, T«Ia», as Sbconi>-Clas8 M vrrxa. |

FRIDAY. JtG.Y 27. IfcW-

THE BANNERS OF 
DEMOCRACY.

.The Populists Crushed and 
Routed Three Months Be-

LOCAL AND COUNTY N E W S '-.1

B. F. Chamberlain for drills.

fore The General 
Election.

. M? , A . ™ ' “  vi,i' in,! Wr | A GREAT VOTE AND UNBOUND-daughter in Cherokee.

I>r. Jaloes King of Waco, at on© 
time k citizen of this comity, lias 
been on a visit to friends here.

The-eht!i;i gortdj?, lw»th dry goods 
and groceries ate found at

Racket Store.
‘ THE BUCKSKIN BREECH 

KS” are the host Jeans Pants made 
Every |»nir is warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to 
you.

A few hoarders to begin Sept 1st

ED ENTHUSIASM.

Having otietied anew and 
complete line of Drugs,Patent Med-
w ines. Slationery etc., you are e»»r— of th© square and give it an |iv4!

sjiection. You will find u cordin

That Crockett has a New Drug
Hiom? Call around on West side

Taterpraef

d hilly invited to call and inspect 
anino. For past patronage you
have our thanks, an-1 we solicit a 
Hls ral jJmre nt your trad*- in the 
future, and will do our l«*st to 
treat you clever. Call and see us 
on west side of the square.

Your friends,
SMITH A  FRENCH

TH E DEMOCRATIC TIGER  
LOOSE A N D  DEVOUR

IN G  E V E R Y T H IN G  
IN  SIGHT.

Tho Third Party Thomas Cats 
Tcrior-Strickoa, Flee for 

tho “ Mountains c* 
Hepsidam. * .

A BIG INCREASE OVER THE VOTE 
OF 92

Carry the New* to‘‘Grand Ma" and 
“Bill t - * ̂

I

apply at residence.
Mas. S. A. Mookk.’ 1

It is too much to .have to scratch ! 
tor a l iv in ' and for relies also. '
Hunt's cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will sur.1 cure 
the Itch or it cost* you nothing.

^flff'The Houston Daily l’ost 
from now until Jan, 1st 181)5, only 
$2.50. —Subscribe and get the
campaign news.

John S pence , Agent.

Our ear o f  flour will arrive in a ! 
day or so and if you want good flour 
and cheap flour yon had better
come to the Racket Store. .. , ,, ... , ,Monday was the critical day

Bam Burnt. 'the local campaign and the results
On Thursday night last about 9 j o f  it were looked forward to with

o clock, (*us Let lory s ham was undisguised nppreli*-minn by the 
discovered to be on fire The barn

in

et. The result is known and the 
ticket put forth is a good one. In 
fact a liad ticket could not have 
been nominated from the material 
Ijefore the people. Wc presume 
that not a man who voted in the 
primary got all ho voted for. Ev
ery one has,-a bit of crow to eat. 
It has always been been thus and 
always will be. All bickering and 
strife and heartburns should he 
put behind us now and all get to
gether for the ticket. The third 
party has been hoping all the 
time that bitterness would he en
gendered bv rivalry between can
didates and their friends ami that 
they would reap beneficial results 
therefrom. In this they will lie 
mistaken. Wc feel confident that 
every man wno was a candidate in 
the primary and who failed to get 
the nomination willl** lovnl to the 
ticket and enthusiastic for its 
election. The clouds have rolled 
away and the skies are brightening 
foi a glorious triumph »u Novem
ber. By proper effort we can bury 
the populists under a thousand ma
jority. We ean do it and we will 
do it.

. Y  The New Drugstore. V
Having just received a new ) 

and complete line of Drugs > 
Patent Medicines—everything ; 
new and complete— we solicit \ 
a share of your pationage. ami f 
will do our best to nlease you. /

welcome them. 
Your friend

SMITH A FRENCH-
!S

Ths Bazoo Olnb.
Grapei.ami Tux. Jcr.v 23d. I HD 4 
The “Bazoo Cl'ih” was opened 

by the President at the usual hour

19 B H  ̂  WORLD*

UCKER
Til* FISH BRAND SUCKER u warranted water-
roof, and *111 keep jroodry In the hinkitiUnn. The 

new CDMMKfj RLI« KER to a perfect rhltn* coal, and
onrrmiu)rntirpM>!d!-. BnwaraatHniMtiotu. Don't
huy n coni if t»«« “  Kteh Rraixi' it not on tt. Ilhntra- 
M  CtlfJo ffe IK*. A. J. TOWER, f a lw ,  Mm.

S h S I ! 9 f~____E-tittiem Scrmtaterrf'M,' 1
ft tf

T ]f* i t/  0mmmra. Ac. Will ,• , -  «-» m 91*OM. tnpr- 
.cm P ritt ft.C X  C i, y. Ĉ t l I

rt "  .e-f.ao:: Uatlmdl 
A S i t. f iiMS L

[/.. / .-■-’tiC}., i
.C-’S i*0.

i

west eurm r of 
survey a stak<

the original ftr.Uk 
ill prairie the N.

who announced that he had jttst. , .
, ,  . ., i  IW . comer o f Mock No five (5 )  of

returned from a trip up the Rat
Rond where he had gone to stop 
the strike; he didn’t go far as they 
heard he was coming, and so the 
strike was declared off for the 
time. I finds on my return, Breth
ren. a great many petitions on my 
desk tor admission into this club, 
among the most prominento! these 
is one from Gov. Hogg.

Now as I said before a man 
must lie born again before lie can 
become n member of this body but 
Gov. Hogg’? speech last week be
fore the military at Austin is evi
dence enough that he has been 
horn again so he can come in.- 1 
wish to instruct the doorkeeper to 
cut the door o u t wider as the Gov
ernor is no pig a n d  to  put extra 
props under the floor for he is one 
of th e se  heavy  w eight fellers. The 
master of cerem onies will get a 
Hag for the Governor to carry -dur
ing his in itia tio n  with a picture 
on it of a 14 story Chicago build
ing spattered all over with blood.

t>NTE NTs
k ^ r t H S S i i i l i r n i r s v  .
W  COPYRIGHTS, ̂

C AE  I  O B T A IN  A  PA  TEN  T ?  K ora

G o o d s ,  G
W', Slits, ats Sap, lari*

144 acres made out of Smith sur
vey for Hettie Burroughs. '1'hei.ce 
north GO E. 481 varas tfrt*t«ko in
prairie m '.h Ii west corner <>t hl«K'k 
No. one ( I )  of 144 acre survey j 
made out of ‘■aid Smith purvey for* 
Taines Truitt Martin. The no© N. j 
30 W. 13t)0 varas with we»tl>oun-j 
dory line of block No. one (1) to 
stake in prairie the original line of 
this survey. Thence south GO W. 
1597 varas to >!nk». Thence N. GO 
W. to lh« plane of loginning. Also 
another tract of land sitwated in 
Houston county, Texas, containing 
385J acres of land turd bring the) 
same land conveyed to J. \V: Bul
lard. by C. C. Frances, to which 
ref» reoce is hei* made for better 
description <»f said oSZi acres -of 
land, saiil deed referred to > being 
dated May 15, 1880. I lls  there
fore further ordered, adjudged and 
decreed by the court that eai-1 
lieu on said land as it existed on 
December 24, 1892, by virtue of the 
deed of trust from defendants to

use

_______ “ IBtton««uiclly MnlM r*lriU 
______ i (rmm. Alao • «**•!I amt « ioTitilk! tiook* »,nt fiw.

u k « i  thniosh Mona
n«Oai notice In the MrlonliSc A. . _Ibua ar>] hr»u»rbt wlrt»ly befora th« public with, rt to the lirwaf. TaW SSWiAM jWS. 

wooklr. plecaotly illaMratcd. bar bT farih* *ti,m of anr »o«nti»c work in

leal ami at bateau 
n>cctal notbas are I--- ----------- . „
oat e a t  to the taraator. TMe
Im eS work I r. •leenatiy illnawmt.

^KNi'TodT1̂SwWot U 1 Broadwat.

R .  E  V I C K .
Office at, Cbarle Long’s.

Oi ockett Tdxas.

Next Door East of First National
-: T,:pi. ,-̂ f

Have added a new lot of .Goods ni.d is prepared to

tnents to CA8H Customers in all lines.

I l O  R K T T ,

j .  C. WOOTTERS.

J. 8. COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician Surgeon.
Crockett. t Texas. 

otfici* at Harring's drug store.

hair, l..do, bra,nr. W  and l.gbl. RuMrl, ,roMw for thp
\\ a can now opei, up bu. ,n . «  l f p!, llUlfr>. reKntr] iu Huu, t, n
Hatchet H xx ll. . »  and Beoordr V I I.

55 E. with line of said 2U0 acres sur 
vey a t  50*) vrs. marsh At 540 varas 
a stake on side of said marsh, from 
which a sand jack 5 in. dia. mark
ed X bears N. 55 E. 4 vrs; do 3 in. 
dia. hears N. 30 E. 5| vrs: thence

} Call and inspect our >*tock— ^
^ and don’t forget that every- » i ,. 
t thing is fresh. f IW
!  f ‘ Hi

was a large oijt^aftd full «»f proven
der all of wnich was destroyed. 
His loss will reach a thousand dol
lars.. Twov very fine dogs were 
burnt up and it was with some d if
ficult that his horses were saved. 
Mr. I/eGory thinks it was set on 
fire by some one lounging around 
tliere.

C lk l ia r t  M in e r a l  W e l l * .

frien Is of good government as well 
as hy the (opniists. The former j 
ha<l lalx'p 4 :ir:<l Imp <| fi,r a large j 
vote while the l;itt* r had done ev
ery tiling iii t!mir power to hold 
their lines intart and to prevent not

SMITH A FRENCH,
tt.-W kl«lr (Miiurr •qoM*.

v The Racket Store 
has bought the Jim 
Sliotwell stock ol'irro-

asked the president to remit his 
fine iiujx'sed at the last m<*eting 
ns Iw said lie feared Horace Chil
ton might vote for unlimited coin
a g e  and lie would have it to pay 

hich. would l>e pevere on him.
Hatchet Handle, I thought you 

had more political eut-nee* about 
you than that I)ont you know 
there’s no danger of your having 
that to |«y. Don! you have pens© 
enough to know that candidate* 
for office dont always do what 
lbuy profess.

Howsoever I'll tciitU your fine to

hutTKe~Eikharl Mineral Wells of 
Elkhart, Texas, is :i health and j 
pieusure n*gort. It is vmited • very t 
summer by hundreds oi ĵ reople and
there ar© those jn every ti»wn who the third party .mu

only l!i« jn.l-p-,,,1,", an.l .............. |M wyoor sit J„.n
plementsin our pi>puj»t,<>» fom ,.( .n ) .s  a ,|( | W i l l  l|(‘ M V C r A,„l | , b l „  yourself hereafter.
"ttji mt«> the demoi ratic j»mninrv j , , , ., I , ,   , ,  • ■, ik-'ii'.—. ,, _i -------*i. t----- i t - -  ---------------- I Alrubhmg Hoe Wtlhatus then

arose and asked the president if italso, those in their on u ijnes 
who We4c known to !»• wavering. 
At nearly every l>".\ in the county

their strikers:

ffro-!sinv{liinic in tin
cerv line at vour floor

• *' •

cheaper than any oth
er house in. the city. 
It would take all the 

to tell you 
about the new Fall

tvn> any harm to attend a demo
cratic pie-me wliar dew wa* plen-

8. 55 \Y. at vrs. to a stake on
on psg«*s 524 to 527 inclusive, and j U,e s  "  • boaxdnry of the said
in Houston County Mortgage Pe- 
eords Vol 5 pages 238 to 241 iuclu-

Forcman survey, Do (rearing trees; 
th- nee N. 55 E 539J vrs to the 
place of beginning, containing 80

rove, Is* and the same is hereby |acres of land, b*-ing the same land 
fbnclosed, and tiie clerk of this conveycil to J. M. Jordan hy J. N.
court is ordered to issue orders of Ln-gg. by d»*c<l date*! February 3

1890, and of record u\ the deed resale to the sheriff or any consta
ble of Hamilton county and Hous-

cordu of Houston county, together 
with all and singular the improve-

ty to cat A'C. “Grubbing Hoe 
ever I hear oi vou attendingcan attest t he curative properties j They were on ^ 1 early, watcli-

of the water. The hotel is under a | il|g ftnilldiw,jtrrg with voters and
Dew management this year and i . . ,. . i ♦ i.„i i. . . .  '  r > doing everything pos.-iMe to holdthe proprietor? spare no ehort to » - * 1
tnakoguests coiufi»rtableand pleas- down the big vote m the deni . (J o i i r iC r  
'unt joe rat ic primaries. At Crockett!

F o r  amusement, there is music, [they even had t lie gall to walk up " v * —  "  ~ i you
a dance iiavilliou, billiard .hall to the ;>o11n and challenge the right stO(*k ()!* ( a OO(1s ! After announcing that n
and different kinds of games. j yj- R jK?r?«>n to vote.

dmuocEgjUe pi- -.:i<sor speaking <4 )**«*• than em>agh
every kind I will i>av.- y«Hir hair 
trimmerl, your face wa- icd aivd 
vour finger nails cleaned, which 
will lie puiiinhmrot enough for|

ton county directing them to seize menta thereon and ail and singu- 
and sell the aU>vc described tracts S lar the right* and appurtenances
of land respectively a* under exe- ito. »a:n- belonging, or in any

. . . , a., . . ; wise incident and appertaining, theCUU.,,. in ,.f tbi.ja .lg-1 w lnnd M ni  thr s'alll„ ,lwc‘ U (1
mein intcn -tsand costs And if the h n t|»c Dceii of Trust dated March 
proce.*is of the sales of oaid two 1, 1891), made by the said J. M. 
tracts of laud l*e insufficient to satis- i Jordan to J, W. Ktlmundson, as
fv Ihi, joJgm.nl, the.. b>....te Hi. ; T,r,‘,,'T lh* * ? £ *  of* . . , , , ! of IU*al Estate Mortgages ol llous-
nnmey or any balance th e W  re-, to„ County. Texas, in volume 4,
maim rig unpaid out of any other Joll page 560. to which reference u  
property >*t th* (h'frodauU f). R. hereby made for greater certainty, 

rison and > H Ifnni—D. as L. V.. .1 oil ns the property of J.
: ... ...iu. r ‘ M. Jordan, J. W.Cbannell, Harietti.i i >isi Ui onfi. ir\ execution. Iii t , . m, ... . it . .• #{Jordan, I. B. 1 unstall to -satisfy a

sell for ; judgment amounting to $728.50 in
this favor nf II. Kempner and costs of

case said property •halt 
to f ay

judgment iu»d <o».t>. the liafan'NjlsuiV 
shall U1 pawl to uefc wlait

Honstou county,'

Charges Moderat*?. Tickets on 
Sale at reduced rates hy L ft G. N

Tb, votci,,.!,, c o u a iy i.. b ig ia n d  Clothing wc arc
Hurwlreris of gallons of water are ; one ami besides the gratification it O p C H U lg  UJ). \V ilH *  
iut*e<l every year from the E lk -i aflords to those who worked forv- selling our summer

tinn would be taken u;>

Fituated in
( T**Tf s, bt jog 58.1J acres situated on j 

eollec- f  e wnters of tiie Nrehes river' 
at next about 22milrv N. 8.1 R from Crock-i

Given under my baud, this 10th 
day of July A. D. 1894.

1. A. Daxikl, 
Sheriff Houston County.

—...  » ---- ^
Lambsr for Oattls-

idiippe't every y 
hart Mineral Wells,

Attention.
j such results it demor
yond cavil the contention we have stock ut a sacrifice to I
often made that the democrat* are , /» .*make room lor the.

meeting for cam pa go pur|*»sr- ^  j ing a part I the % “  acres j w;ii „ei| lumber at the vard in the president mljotirned the chib f , l win sen .uinner at tne yarn in ;
without ceremony. *** ‘ * ‘ ,r,< ^  Crockett for $1 per huudred and at j

Hoawtkk  Baowx, S»c’ty. | W»»» d*qd. hy virtu*' of A. I*. II. H. a,m IU|ifca M>uth of Crockett j,
* . S ' 17 110 l,y ,1“ for :.V and I will lake cattle oH

8PARB B,RD9 enmnmisfimerof tliegvmral laml!llny other goo»| stork in payment. *
A f*roi«nt AfAiMt ib« Wsatoa Dwuic • fti©e Oct. 10 1871 the *83| acre**; J Y\\ ITaii.

tioa of tha FMikmt tiUm. j herein c**nveved b- ing an tindivid- — -  *■ —
An American dealer eol<l last year

J .  C .  W o o t t e r s &
3DsaJLer ixx

General Mercbandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
f  R e A D V - M a DK C i-OTUINO,  HATS,  CAP!

SADDLERK, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

Ail Kinds of AgricBlt^ral Implemeuls aodfiardware.
Also constantly on hand a lar;

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

| DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Clothing, Fanil Queries
Boots, Sties, Bats, Caps, Furniture, Latin Dress d o ts

Ntl ns. EvrthingYou NE!
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

H a v ^  

r o a d *  to  O r d e r  

b y

A y e r c b a p t  T a i l o r j
They Guarantee to Fit and Please You.

l a r g e s t  a s s o r t /a e h t .
^ -L O W E S T  PRIGES.

LOOK AT THKIft 8AMCl.CS AT

CRADDOCK & CO.

—-‘Democrat*, Populists, ltepuhJi—
nm t, .n.l terribly in .<*nw.l thi» rr.r  .... . .  , . , , , . .
Gen Uemen ami every bo<ly else. 1 aroused as they have never I teen be- f lC W  r a i l  S tO C K . V i l l i  t.ooo.ooe bird akina All were u*«d ■'*

,nV fore Three months ago the gospel of I i ; for onsameotiag womaa'a attire Wo- ; to -aid *187 acr ‘ of U ikI patenti-d j
. . e a r l y .

am determined to close out
spring and summer stock down to I pTejn(,iw u ]li(.|, M*lcll ;lgju
the ragged clee <>f nothing before I , . ., . ,I - , ; .. r..n o. ,l Driskell and l.allue hadItegm to receive my fall and w liner
stocks nod you are all eiq*viaJly 
inyitel to thin great 'slaughter of 
prii-e*. I bought these goo«ls to 
sell ami must sell them and, if I 
caunot get iny iiricea l will tane 
yours; the gtsxls are just bound to 
lie kept going for the next six j party hi particular. Therepresen- 
weeks regarilless of prices: remain-‘ tlll;v, s ,,f ,,.ir.y imd <>c-

tatora
l»eeri ,

preaching without ceaHing had filled j 
the public mind with sentiments 
of disfavor and dissatisfaction with 

the established order o f things and 
With the record o f the democratic

men ought to/cry down tkla vanity > tor,* (|j<l ific said |«t~nt i* N 
that faeda an! pampera U>« dntme 
lion of the feathered tribes The birda
sacrificed are, of coarse, those of the

Cure for GUnder*.
J. L. ( biles of Daly send* the peonage, and, of eonrsa, also.

Cot*itiKit the following clipping those that will be least easily re- 
from Home and Farm as a cure f*.r *» f^> !LUlS! * ia*
glanders:

bertha time, six days in the week 
and the place.

W. J. Mur* liTsoN. 
Lawlidy, 

Texas.
P. S Country produce taken in 

**xchange same as cash.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
Fancy Patent Ilcur 75c fiersack 

ami every sack guaranteed. All 
kinds of low cut shoes going at 
wholesale prices. Large line of 
light PANT8 all being sold at 

081, Call and price SUGAR, 
RICE and COFFEE.

R. M. Atkinson.
/ - m* ------- *  - -----

C O L T X I A H P .
(ngi^tVEn.) -

Ei>. Couaiea—There has been 
sjme demonstration on the part of 
the T. P. down here the pa it week. 
“Grand Ma” LaRue- an<l “Billy” 
Driskell hehl forth at Dodson and 
Ratcliff. No crowd at either place. 
They spoke tor quite a while and 
their speeches were a tissue of mis
representations and falsehoods 
from beginning to end. Them ha- 
rougues interested no one and they 
threw, no light on any suhject. 
These speakers were remarkable 
for their incenaiiary sentiments and 
they <<ee!n bent on inciting thepub- 
b!i<* mind against Ahe g*H’ernment.- 
Just think, Mr. Editor, of such 

“Grand Ma” Lajiue and 
Drihkei) getting up and 
llnir communist talk bin 
ling them that the gov- 
har-robbed them, a gov-

“ Billy’

cupie«l the field for mouths nnd 
by their peculiarly sinister and de
vious methods had succeeded in giv
ing real and enthusiasm to the<r 
own following and in beclouding 
the minds of the halting and un
wary. Fortunately for the dem
ocratic party and the cause of good 
and honest local government, «n 
tarly county convention was held 
and the party began to organize foi 
the contest.

A thorough, compact and effi
cient organization 'was perfected 
and the campaign oi>ened up in 
good earnest. The people who had 
been.du)ied and misled by reading 
the gross misrepresentations scat
tered broadcast by T. P. Literary 
Bureaux- and |woclaiine<l from the 
stump by every third party ‘spell- 
hinder7’ began to read and listen 
to the true record a* told by the 
democratic press nnd democratic 
speakers. The reaction set in at 
once and those who wavered and 
halted and even many of those who 
had gone over and joined the ranks 
of the populist* saw their error 
and returned to the party of their 
fir*t-cholce. A glorious victory 
wa* achieved not so much for 
the cause of democracy because 
party principles were uot involved 
in the primaty but for tho cause of 
good, honest, stable local self-gov
ernment in which the best element* 
of our population regardless of par
ty are profoundly interested. Not 
a few of .the better element of the 
republican party, recognizing the

Equal parts of sulphur, alnm 
and tar burnt to a cinder, then pul
verized to a j*ow«ier. But powder 
in A r«*ed and blow the composition 
up -each nostril two or three times.

American bint life of the goatier order 
wilt pretty soon become extinct. Is not 
the warfare the American ham one 
society has opened npon the bird-skin 
traffic wholly Justifiable? We think 
so The destruction referred to con- 
tributes not one whit to human need 
or human comfort It adds nothing 
to the intellectual, nothing to the

N o tic e .

I hereby notify the public not to 
o. j purchase any note on me mail© to 
of I Smith A Knipp'a Lightning Rod2 >7 v j. 9 i> of dat** 2<1 day of Hniillt «V Kntpp 

March 1880 to which reference i* I Co. of Dalian, Tex 
hereby made for further patlieu- > 
lars.

Book 8 pages 532*533 deed re-’

l i n n  Coopkr.

One application is often sufficient, mental. It is simply wsntonneas
The Hime is also g*>od for distein- praedeed at the beck of fashion, and j

as silly and meaningless a fashion, 
l**r • too, as ever was spawned from the

The To b a cd a l t a 'W  ! brain of a man milliner. There are

W'e print elsewhere a letter 
from Mr. A. Kennedy of Coltbarp 
which speak* for itself. I hi* 
•hows what thi» country can do in 
the line of t< bocco culture.

We confidently believe this is 
the beginning of a change in the 
system of farming in this county 
and we feel sure it will be a profi
table one.

Farmers arouivd Willis arc re 
aiizing from $200 to $450 j*er acre 
from the tobacoo raised there and 
it is becoming a large industry 
there. Capitalists from Chicago 
have gone there and bought land* 
and have planted large crops of 
the plant this year. The mer
chants of Crockvtt should make

birds in plenty-that abed their plum
age, to supply the vain demand for i 
flaming hand gear. Why should the 1 
fashion monarch* be inexorable, and 
also demand tho bodies of our fenth- * 
ered songsters?

N O T I C E .

cord* Houston eouuty.
levied on as the property of O. 

R. A It. It. Mori icon to untiajy a 
judgment amounting to $l'2of> in 
favor -.f \Y. D. Cleveland & On. and 
conts ot suit.

Given under my hand, this 9th 
day of July A. D. 1894.

I A. Daniel.
.Sheriff Houston county.

“Tb»* flowers that b) hstu in the 
spring lime, tra la.

Found him t-ick it> the bed with 
the cbils, pooh bah,

But Cheatham's Chill Tonic got 
Iu to op on the fectlcts, *

And Ue now daily sings, while 
walking the etreetlets, 

jit undoubtedly cured his shakes, 
ha. ha!”

Put u p in both tasteless rnd bit 
ter stvles.—Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain.

Bn ion  But tiie Genuine.
3,000 merchants sell Hawkes’ Hpecta- 
•cles. 5f,000 of them handled,other 
Hpertarlea witiiont success.. Show iug 
the Great Popularity of Hawk’s Glas
ses over all others. His Optical Plant 
and Factory is one of the most com
plete in the U. 8. Established Twen
ty-three Years ago. These Famous 
Glasses are fitted to the eve bv

French ft Chamberlain
Orockstt, Texas.

Lumber! Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or elec* 

where on fhort notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. Tn a 
short while will have a planer 
mug and will furnish /) 
lumlier. Eight miles west of i 
on Hull Bluff Road.

R. T. M> kouet

Hunt’s Cure i* the 
edy for *kin diseases ever 
Ringworm, itch and all ki 
diseases positively and 
cured. Your mouey will be 
fund it it fuils. Price 50 

; Sold by B. F. Chambcrlaitn

N O T I C E .

HliertlTs Kale.
State of Texas ) Rv virtuek a

County of Houston,) of ail execu
tion issued out of the Honorable 
Mtdrict court of Harris county, 
on 27th day of June A. 1). 1894, by 
the clerk thereof, in the case of 
Win. D. Cleveland & Co., v*. 0. R. 
A R.,R. Morrieon No. 16231 and to 
me. a* sheriff, directed and deliv- 
ed, I willjirooeed to sell, for cash, 
within the hours preocribed by law 
for sheriff1 sale*, on the first Tue*-

Virtue
■ r

ROSS MURHCISON
( arm s a Full l ine o f

General Merchandise, Groceries
, vAnd Kreryttaiac a!

*)ak Cliff, Texas, March 2-», 1893. «  » i>x i  p n  \tt ' i t rv o
I feel it a duty to say to all v b o j P A K M E R  ^ i t i K O S .

j suffer with Catarrh that Thnr- 
; mond’s Catarrh Cure i9 all that he

be— it

What the Mayor uf OakClIflTestifles.

day in August A. D. 1894, it lie- 
special efforts to find a market for \nu th© 7th day of said month, be

fore the court house door of said 
Houston county, in th© town of 
Crockett the following de-cribed 
property, towit:

That plaintiffs, \V. D. Cleveland 
and C. Lombardi, composing the

tbiished by Jefferson,
I, - eon test in November in this county
done to incense the 

to impose on the
as one not ol party supremacy

4
as

Mr. Kennedy’s tobacco. We sug
gest that the Board iff I radc of 
Crockett get together and tak© 
iterhglo see what can be doi.e.

A* soon as tho political fcXL-ite- 
u eut dies down wo propose to or
ganize a Development Association 
/or Houston County and mie of 
tho leading topics of discussion 
will be the tobacco industry.

Carrlar rigaon*.
Tha carrier-pigeon, when fcr aval log, 

never feeds If the distance bo long, 
It flies without stopping to take nutri
ment, and at last arrives thin, ex
hausted, almost dying. i f  corn be 
presented to it, it refuses, contenting 
itself with drinking a little water 
and then sleeping. Two hoars later

Hlirnll'N HUl«*.

8t*l© of Texas )! By
County of Houston,  ̂ ©f Rti nHa*

'1 i
order of rale iseuod out of the Hon
orable District court of Galveston 
County, on 3<hh day of June A. D.
1894, by the clerk thereof, in the —
car© of H. Kempner vs. J M. Jor-, ^ )d hy B p chnmberlain.
day ct al 25GG9 and lo me, as j ______*. , „  _______
sheriff, directed and delivcitui, 1 Itch on human and horses and 
will proceed to sell, for cash, with-, all animals cured in 30 minutes 
in the hours prescribed by law foribv Woolfnnls Sanitary Lotion, 
sheriff’s sale, on the find Tuesday Fids never tails. Sold hy B. F.

PORTER SPRINGS, TEX.
represents it to be—it having 
cured »ny son, Frank, of a bad case ! 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who ha* 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottle* 
on lKith case*. Very sincerely, ■

in August A. J). 1894, it being the 
7th day of said month, laffore the 
court house door of said Houston 
county, fh th« town of Crockett the 
following described projiTty towit: 

Pir*t, All that certain tract or 
)>atcel of land lying ami lx*iiig>it- 
unt«d iu the county of Houston, 

of Texas, towit: On ElkhartStnt
(inn of W. I). Cleveland A Co., re- crock, abogt ten mile* N. 20 \V 
cover of O. It. Morrison and R. B- front the town «>f Crockett, and the the seller a greater profit 
Morrison, composing the firm of sftlnc bring a part ot a

Brothers, the anm " f  Survey, in tho

-ro are some good

between them and the democracy | }t eating with great
| but ft* a Struggle for the triumph I W*J* ’ *“d *dsep* stB*?11 immediately

Morrison
Twelve Hundred and Fifty (1250) j j.\,rrp 
Dollars with ten percent, j»cr ftfl-lUculat 
num interest from this <L»©, and I 
that th© lien on the foilnW g lie** i n

diwl: tlio them 
follows | Ijoui 

at 
ft

OtamberlaMi DruggiKts, Crockett, 
Texas.

-------- - Ve* ---------
Ballard’s Snow Liniment-

This IJniment is different in 
composition from any other lini
ment on the market. It is a sci
entific discovery which results in

Meeting Agency.
Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
an teed,

Jas. L angston.

“Time and tide wait* for no man.’ 
An occasional dose of Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic often save* you from a 
long spell of sickness. “No cure no 
pay.” Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

- ESTRAY NOTICE
Reported by Roaa 

I’re. No. 2 Houston Connty i 
181*4. One bay pony mare 6 or 7 
old branded on left thigh \  with i 
over it and counter biuudcd with 
and branded on left 
i<* running on range near 
and in the care of Geo.

Given under my I 
thin 11th day of June mwh.

A. J. C. Di/k.nam Co.
Houston

English Spavin Liniment reiubve* a) 
Hard, Boft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splint*, Sweeuy, King-Bom 

it being tho most penetruting Lini- Stifle*, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
moot ever known. . There are miin- Rav’e |60 by use of one bottle. Waran-
exotts white imitations, which may | ^  nM>,t ZZ '\ V fuL ^rim if n inw »  •* ever known. Sold by B. t . (n»aml»er-
lar recommended liecauoe they pay Druggist, Crockett Texas.

Half a Dollar to Know it All.
of

fully
ns follow- 
r N. W.

cribed property l>© 
said pninif© 
towit: "240 ncres of land out of 
Kam Bniith hendright league n»id 
labor iff land situated in tiie coufi- 

fe of Texas, Oil 
lh side of the I-mn ri’

Bewa
these and demand Ballard' 

iow Lirviment. It positively
ire# Rheumatism, Neuralgia, For only fllty cents ymi can get 
ruin-, Bruises, Wounds, Cuts, THE 8KMIWEEKLY NEWS  

■ Sciatic jind Inflammatory Rheuma- (Galveston or Dallas) iverv Tues- 
$Usm, Burns, Scalds, 8*»re Fee*,('on-1 day and Friday for six months, 
traded Muscles, Stiff Joints, Old This will take you through nnd 

vV’ 8or«v, Pain in Back, Barb Wire j beyond what bid* fair to be one of 
* '* * Cub1, Sore Cheat or Throat, and is ? the most exciting slate cai

ml Foreman survey especially heuefi 
the N. W. cornier «ff Sold hy Hafing. 
non* survey made • »»•*'* »• 1

forout

■5 -1

beneficial in Paralysis

■  old darky the aga 
i he left behind him id

ever witnessed in Texas.
Hand 50 cents to your 

ter or the l^cal newsdealer, or 
direct to A. H, Behi A Co.,

Patroaize Home
And buy your leather] 

the itaddle at 
Everything 

class n.echani
•r

come to C 
and see ho'
ufactuml.

■ ■

For rliet 
stipalion and 
J. J. Chenrault, 
writes: After all 
tailed, two 
Thurmond’s 
of a hi
—Sold by BL F, I

The

His

■ a t



-.'. - > ■ ■

n « Was •  Soldier Boy-__ *
Tho troops, and especially the state

troops, who have been on duty in 
Chicago during the strike, have 

___ proved, as always, a very great at
traction to many of the ladies of the
Windy city, who have visited their 
camps in great numbers, and endeav
ored fb console them amid the hard
ships and privations of a military life. 
O f course, many of them wero more 
than willing to be consoled, and 
among them a fine young militiaman, 
whoso home is in Chicago. The other 
day his wife came to the camp to 
bring his laundry, and she found him 
sitting on a retired bench with a fair 
young consoler at his side. At a 
glance she took in the situation, and 
in the twinkling o f an eye she had

___started in to get her revenge. The
fair consoler could pull hair as well 
aashc, and things looked as though 
they might do one another serious 
Injury, wnen the cause of the conten
tion succeeded in separating them, 
and carried off his irate spouse to 
pacify her if ho could.

The Chaparal Cock-

The chaparal cock is a famous bird 
in Taxas and some other southwestern 

- states, where it is known by various 
docal names. It is a fierce looking 
bird, about the size of a bantam roos
ter; has long and powerful legs and 
feet, a strong bill, three or four 
inches long and is an exceedingly 
swift runner. According to the Tex
ans, this bird eagerly bunts and eats 
centipedes, tarantulas and scorpions, 
and it also follows and destroys rattle
snakes in a peculiar way. Waiting 
until the reptile is asleep in its coil, 
the bird drags branches of dry cactus, 
so as to completely surround the 
snake. Then the serpent is aroused 
by pushing a piece of cactus against 

* its skin and it immediately tries to 
escape. Being unable to pass the 
thorny hedge, it turns at last in its 
blind rage to strike itself, and thus 
dies of its own venom. Then the 
chaparal cock dances around with 
every show of exultation, and goes off 
after another victim.

’

I m p u n e  B l o o d
Manifest* Itself In hot weather In hire*, pimple*.

*r*l other eruption* which di-fixuro the 
Uce and cause great annoyance. The curj Is

S a rsa 
p a r illa

ures
J - j o o c T

l*» Sana- 
Bakes the i
removes

oand In Hood- 
•aril la, which mak 
dooil pure and 
ill auch disfigurations
St also (Ires  strength, creates an appetite and 
nvigorate* the whole system. Oet Hood's.

H ood ’ S Pills are prompt and efficient.

\ I

. Tkl* Trass Mark Is on the best

W A TER P R O O F CO AT
g lE S S 4 I"  the World I

A l  TOWF?. BOSTON. AUSi

Davis' Cream Separator Chan, power 
hot water and feed cooker combined.
Agents wanted. Seed for ctreolar 
stars Hand Cream Separators.
Ltd vis 4  Kaukin U & M. Co.

! Ruppert’a FACE BLEACH
A MVotMHm Ik. tar I tk.t ikmamtonf IwIh* 
•Ilk, t' A, Hr- ■«, m in j *»-* Bine k. Ml

________  **••«»« ptn.wfckrtWSf srrMtte.M*
l. MJ-rlk.l *1* (tnti • for |»W,I 

> SMMt.oM, *Mk*4. .1
•Mi*. *» •* *•* »ACX

»®»n u4 -MW iW W Ir »h 
In. nwtk,

j||| «m. arw, in.w*. wttekln, m -mgkMo at

. RUPPCRT,* g. iVtbSt.’ liTr.Cin

W IGHT AWD DAY.i>t*rlk* fon* nij.

They May M ot*  Th e ir  lte a l.

The courts of Baltimore have re
cently made a decision of groat inter
est to our Hebrew fellow-citizens. It 
appears that the bodiesof the parents 
of Jacob and Henry Hermann were 
buried in the cemetery of a Hebrew 
congregation there, and they desired 
to remove them to tho cemetery of 
another congregation of which they 
wcro_raG$nbers. They owned a nice 
lot in the cerotery and wanted to put 
their parents where they could be 
buried beside them The officials of 
the congregation owning the remc- 
’•ery where the bodies were, declined 
to permit their remorai, alleging that 
the law of the Hebrews forbade the 
removal of bodies of the dead. The 
young men went to the courts; these 
decided that no regulation of a relig
ious body could interfere with the 
rights of a son to tho bodies of his 
parents.

A MnrJerouT Child.

Ottawa. Ont., has a human mon
ster. who rivals in blood-thirsty malice 
Jesse Pomc’-oy. the boy murderer of 
Boston. His name is Blanchard, and 
he is but 13 years old. A few days 
ago he induced a little companion, 8 
years old, lo g o  wading In a stream 
with him. Getting his victim into 
water deep enough to suit his mur
derous purpose, he threw him down 
and stood on him with his knees, hold
ing him on the bottom tillJHc was ex
tinct. When he felt sure that tho 
other was dead ho ran away. He has 
been arrested and will Iks put on trial 
for murder. No jxissiblo motive for 
tho crimo is known, save the mere de
sire to k ill

A  I l ly  Croft.

The Dclkwaro and Maryland penin
sula is making ready for a great to
mato crop, grown not so much for 
immediate consumption as for can 
fling, l.ast year was a bad tomato 
season, and it is expected that this 
will bo a good one. The area in 
tomatoes is larger from year to year 
and the cost of production is lower. 
?o. too. i* the cost of canning, and 
the consumer gets at least part of the 
benefit of all this cheapening.

...... 'V ' ' ..............—

't  was a few days 
after the grand- 
prix. when Henri 
de Saint-A r m e 1 
met his intimate 
friend. Captain de 
Bouobiran. Both 
men < were splen
d i d l y  mounted, 
and their conver
ts tion immediate
ly turned u p o n  

f horses.
"F  i n e animal, 

that mare of yo u rs ,”  said Saint- Armel; 
‘ ■beautifully trained.”

" I t  has taken me three months to 
train her, but now she obeys and fol
lows me like a dog. Don't you, Flew- 
ron?”

The mare, laying back her ears, 
neighed softly, as if to yes.

"Yes, master mine.”
"Would be just the thing for a 

lady,” observed Saint-Armel.
"Why, yes. it doe* seem almost a 

pity that a man should mount her. 
Do you know anyone who might ap
preciate her?
r " I f  you didn’t ask too much.I would 
like to buy her. I have promised a 
saddle horse to Lucie Bataille. You 
know her?”

"Only by reputation. I believe she 
sings somewhere. But, you know I 
detest music, and never put my foot 
inside a theater, for fear of hearing 
some one howl. So, Mile. Lucie in
terests you?”

"Yes, didn't you know?”
"As though at the military academy 

one had time to mind other people's 
business* So vop promised the girl 
a horse? Evidently you believe in 
making substantial present*?-'

"Oh. this is to be a farewell g i f t  I 
am obliged t «  break with poor little 
Lucie. Stunning girl, charming man 
ners, and really does not sing l>adly. 
Ought to be at the Grand opera. She 
is positively bewitching in page s cos
tume. But to business. How much 
do you want for the mare-.’-'

The bargain was easily concluded, 
and the friend* parted, with the prom- 

| ise to meet next winter.
Two months later the count de 

Saint Armel W as married at Boulogne- 
sur-Mer to a delicious little American 
with a million dot. This was the rea
son Fleuron had been purchased as a 
farewell g ift to Lucie.

Winter came. Boueoiran had fin
ished his course at the , academy and 
had broken in another horse. Im
agine his snrprise one morning, while 
taking his regular canter in the park, 
he espied Fleuron, his pet mare, with 
a side-saddle on her back! An old 
groom, of exceptionally good form, 
was leading her. They seemed to be 
awaiting someone. It was really not 
curiosity to see the Amazon that made 
Boueoiran stop. He wanted to see if 
Fleuron still knew him.

He took a piece of sugar from his 
pocket and approached the ailimai, 
who bad already scented him. Her 
eye*, the little jerk of her shapely 
head, her plaintive, almost tender 
calls, plainly told that she knew her 
old master.

"The mare is well?” he asked. 
•‘Perfectly, captain. She does not 

fare badly with u*. Still, she ha* not 
forgotten her old master.”

"How d o  you know rae?”  asked Bou- 
Cuiran, su rp rised  a t h e a r in g  h im s e lf

In

H
for society. I  hale music, cons*- 
quently I bare never even beard you 
sing.”

“ Yon haven't lost much. I  sing 
only under compulsion.”

" I f  I am correctly informed you 
sing every evening.

"I?  Why, I haven’t nttered a note 
for over a fortn ight”

"So much the worse for the cars ol 
Paris, madame. If I were in Henri’s 
place I should urge you on In your 
a r t for our friend (with a meaning 
smile) seems to have some influence 
over you.”

"Ah, If you knew how hard he is to 
please!”

"And still, when he spoke alt you— 
let me see—tt was the day 1 sold poor 
Fleuron; he said that he would liketq 
see you at the opera.”

"Y ou are joking. What else did he 
say? I am interested in his confi
dences to you.”

"W ill you pardon me if I enter into 
details?” • •
. "Certainly, I already regard you as 
an old friend.”

"W ell, Henri said to me: ‘She is 
made to play page’s roles; with such

!

iD E A D  A N D

KI SHKD FROM THK ROOM, 
addressed as captain when he was| 
civilian's dress.

" I  take care of the mare. And 
many times have I heard M. le Comte 
speak to madame of his friend, the 
captain, who trained Fleuron.”

J ustthen a coupe drove through 
the Dauphin# gate. In it were two 
ladies; one middle-aged and comely, 
the other young, remarkably pretty 
and in a riding habit The yoanger 
one alighted, aaying;

"T ill later on, mamma. I shaM be 
here at 11 sharp.

He saluted Lueie Bataille, who 
seemed a little surprised to see Flea- 
ron flirting with a stranger. But after 
a few words in English by the groom, 
she good naturedly returned the eap- 
tein's bow, and smilingly said to him:

" I  am a little jealous of Fleuron'a 
attentions to you. But I want to 
thank you for your excellent training 
of her.’ Owing to her I feel quite 
well acquainted with you. Mamma,” 
she said to the rider lady, " le t me 
present Captain de Boueoiran—you 
know,, the friend M. de Faint-Armel 
speaks of so often.”

Boueoiran was not a little surprised 
to hear Lucie Bataille speak so freely 
of her lover. Perhapa his marriage 
had not takan place after all and their 
relatione had remained Unchanged, 
notwithstanding the farewell present

"Why don't you ask me about your 
friend?”

"Mon Dieu, madame! Certain 
events change things so! Since Henri 
is married—for he Is married, if  I am 
not mistaken?”

"Bah”’ interrupted the young 
woman, laughingly; "he is not as 
changed es all that Still, you may 
judge for youraelf, If you will lunch 
with us to-day, perfaetly sans eere- 
monie.”

"Lunch?”  stammered the complete
ly dazed officer. "How?—where?”

"Rue Murillo, 45,” cried Lucy Ba
taille, galloping off and giving him a 
pretty salute with her crop.

The old servant followed at proper 
distance. The coupe drove off, and 
Boueoiran remained aloae with his 
thoughts. So that horrible 
Armel had not given up Lucie? f y  
even lunched with her! Oh, those 
basbands! True, the diva was alm«4t 
pretty enough to make a man commit 
a .rime.

At noon, precisely, Boueoiran was 
at the door of a cosy little 
Rae Murillo^ The vestibule, 
case, the salon were all 
taste. In a -kind of 
Lucie, clad la tt simple

„  her guest - .g f f ig jg g T a  
Henri keeps 

know,
I WO -’ML— * ’

.

"H e spoke to you o f---- ”
"And to ssv that I never had the 

curiosity to see them! I am so busy! 
Besides,my tastes differ from Henri’s. 
We are not at all alike. I never could 
understand his craxv ides of marry
ing.”

Lucille Bataille openel her eyea to 
the fullest extent, hut did not an
swer. ltoucoiron continued:

"When he allowed ns to guess the 
coming catastrophe 1 said to myself: 
'My boy, if your American is not a 
very superior creature, you will lead 
her a merry dance.’ Confess that I 
knew .Saint Armel thoroughly, and 
still, now 1 understand why he wasn't 
long in coming back to you.”

The young woman's face wore such 
a queer expression that the captain 
stopped short.

" I  fancy,” he said after p pause, 
“ that you do not agree with rae; or 
rather. I think your reserve in very 
good taste. But f hear our friend 
coming.”

The next minute the two men were 
greeting each other effusively.

The morning’s encounter was re
lated. Boueoiran excused himself 
for having so cavalierly accepted 
ma.lnme s invitation.

" I t  was a case in which yon had to 
respond cavalierly,” answered Henri, 
"since Fleuron presented yon ”

The three sat down to luncheon. 
“Confess” said the count, "tha| 

marriage ha*n t changed me.”
" I  almost feel like saying, not 

enough! But I am not here to moral
ize. Besides, madame U your best ex
cuse. But I am told that your night
ingale is silent. True, we are in win
ter. but that is precisely the time 
when the nightingale* of the stage 
warble their mmt brilliant note*.” 

Never did madrigal produce less e f
fect. Henri and the young woman 
glanced at each other anxiously.

“ Hare I said anything amiss?" 
asked Boucoirait “ Well, lqt ua apeak 
of other things. Ik) you know, lovely 
lady, that you are charmingly In
stalled? Snch taste! Snoh comfort! 
Such a cook! N'o wonder Henri likes 
to lunch here, for I doubt if the con
jugal board—”

“ Decidedly," said the supposed 
Lucie Bataille, who began to show 
signs of displeasure, “ you have a 
grudge against mv husband.”
■ “ Y'our husband?" cried Boueoiran, 
jumping from his chair, "your hus
band! You are his wife?-’

"Look here, my dear fellow,” said 
the count, pale with annoyance, 
“ Mme. de Saint-Armel will think you 
are ma>l Sit down and lunch quietly."

But Boueoiran had thrown down 
his napkin, and before anyone 
knew what be was shout had rushed 
from the room. Never again has he 
entered the Seint-Armel household 
since be finally saw his horrible blan
der.

The day Flenron was to be taken to 
Locie Bataille. that capricious diva 
had eloped with a young Russian; and 
wbat was to become of the mare? 
Hnint-Armel, like a practical fellow, 
had presented her to his wife. Bat 
the captain was ignorant of the de
tails. _______________ __

Fa as W orth F ro  la  as ta ( I . W X  
The handsomest feather fan on re

cord Is that owned by the countess 
[xinsdale. which consists of five 

white feathers, the longest 
twenty inebes. with a hoodie of am
ber, having her monogram ot dla- 
moods and costing #1,50<\ Pearl, 
shell and amber mountings and 
shorter feathers in the lyre-shaped 
fans cost from #25 Vo f lo a  Even 
for twenty dollars a dainty one. 
though simple may be had. In the 
closing fans a really choice specimen 
costs from #13 to #?5. From #8 to 
$).> come very stylish ones, but 
under that price they have a cheap 
look, though many are carried la 
black, light colors, and the natural 
mixed gray. The sticks or mount
ings have much to do with the price. 
A feather fan is supposed to last a 
Ufatime and should always be kept 
in a box. It is a favorite bridal 
present and Is never out of style, 
but a handsome design of this kind 
is only suitable for full dress. — 
Ladies* Home Journal

THE SINGLE IN H A B ITA N T  OP A 
- CORAL ISLAND.

Tb* l  autn 
a »hip-* 
statlea V

MgM Than Met lb . K * 
raw -Saary ffiaaaa as 

a* E#sO Rave Ona—

The gentleman from the far West 
sauntered into Dclmonlco's hashery, 
which Is situated in the city of New 
York, and having been seated, he 
Was approached by a garcon-

•Hot any bacon aad cabbage?”  he 
inquired.

The garcon shook his hea l
“ Got any corn pone and side meat?”
Another shake.
“ Got anv pickled pork and saler- 

atus biscuit?”
Another shake.
‘ •Got any turnip greens and bulk 

ritouldor?"
The garcon responded In the nega

tive again, and the gentleman from 
tho WosL with a weary sigh, 
stretched his legs under tho table.

"W elt,”  he said resignedly, "bring 
mo somo champagne and torrapla 
with tho usual trlmmia's ”

la ga n U m  la  Kuropr,
Tho inhabitants of the llalmysha 

district in the government of Y'iatka, 
In Russia, arc still hopeless pagans, 
and quite recently offered up a hu- 

galntl man ••crlfico to their goda They 
aro tho only pcoplo remaining In any 
part of Europe whose religion is tho 
paganism of their forefathera

— 7
W ashington-* La rk  o f  Colored Reboot*.

It seems that in the city of Wash
ington there are 4,00!) colored chil
dren of suitable age for whore there 
are no

» * f  activity
IfO

The squatty little brig l’ Avenlr, 
known to all Newcastle and Hono
lulu, has plied between the two 
parts mentioned since time Imme
morial, so the sailors say. She Is an 
unromantio-lookthg craft, with any
thing but lofty spars and a hull that 
lies low-like in *be water, scaroeiy 
showing enough of her sides to justi
fy a man without a spyglass judging 
of her possible tonnage at a distance 
of five miles. ’-Her skipper, Captiin 
Jamison, is fully as unromantio as is 
his boat and for this reason the peo
ple of Honolulu declare that the cap
tain cannot be romancing when he 
tells his story of the terrible voyage 
of the brig from Newcastle to port

Jamison told of the trip of the 
brig from the antipode* His vessel 
had been Ions?’overdue. and of coarse 
the first question put to him whea 
ho stepped athore was: "How did 
you fare during tho voyage? What 
delayed you?"

"The elements,”  answerel the 
captain. "Adverse winds, heavy 
seas and nasty weather, that drove 
us out of our course and kept us out 
so long that we ran short of pro
vision*”

True enough; the brig had come 
near being wreckeJ. Twice she was 
thrown on her beam ends, and part 
of her cargo had to be jettisoned. 
She made nearly jfOl miles by the 
log under bare poles, her crew being 
obliged Vo give all their attention to 
the pumps, the vessel leaking at the 
rate of several inohes an hour. She 
was nearly half filled with water 
when she reached Honolulu When 
the gales had spent Iffteir fury 
Captain Jamison trimmed the ship as 
best he could, under the circum- 
stances, with damaged rigging and 
water-soaked Cargo, and headed to
ward Lay sen Island Ho remembered 
that flackfeld k Co , of Honolulu, 
had only recently sent a force of 
Japanese laborers and a German 
overseer to look after their Interests.

The company owns the Island. 
Twhich is something similar In Its 
; formation to Oipperton Island, only 
it Is much larger than the latter.

! The Ija* san guano deposits a a owned 
by the Harkfelda. and it waa Hans 

I Holstein, a well-known young Ger- 
I man of Honolulu, who was chosen by 
the firm to stand guard over their 
claim
• < antain Jamison remembered that 
Holstein had only a few month's pre
viously hern sent to the reef, and 
that tbe place had been stocked 
with a jeer's provision's for ten men. 
'Hie I'Arenlr s lockers were a* empty 
a* a sailor's purse. not even a pound 
of beans being left to form the basis 
of a meaL Thera were a lew bags of 
sea biscuit aboard, but that was a ll 
It was make Laj *an or die of starva
tion on the open ocean.

Tho brig drooped down on i.ay»an 
anchorage late one evening It was 
not what might be called a dark 
night, tor the stars were out In mul
titude and a mere rim of a moon 
shone with sufficienj luster to make 
navigation comfortable In and among 
the outlying rocks near the shore.

The Island had been blessed with a 
governor, a Mr. C. 11 - Freelh. but 
the gentleman hud been away at 
Hawaii for some months Before he 
left be caused to be erected a square 
bamboo and thatched house just 
under tbe brow of the bill facing the 
eastern end of tbe island. Near this 
gubernatorial mansion was a row of 
huts, used by the lepaaese coetract 
laborers and a st >r# house.

There was not tbe sign of a Ugh t 
about Ijtysaa whea Captain Jam iso a 
and his starving crew viewed it from 
the deeks of the brig. Not evea the 
little lantern tower near the gov
ernor's bouse geve any evidence of 
the presence of a lamp. Jamison or
dered his g ig  elaarwd away, and with 
enfeebled arms and gauat hunger- 
pinched faces tbe first boatload of 
men pulled for the beach.

The sailors landed, Jamison bond
ing them and started for the houses 
1 here were no algae of life about 
the place, ao illumleatloo la nay of 
the windows; all wae as silent and 
dismal as the grave.

The sailors reached the laborers’ 
huUand opened a door landing into 
one of them. The room wae empty, 
as likewise were the apartments ta 
tba huts la the balance of the row.

A lantern had been brought ashore 
In the boat Captain Jamison eaat 
for it. and whlla tha man waited they 
commenced to grumble nod. look 
frightened, for they were growing 
superstitious. Whea the laatera 
was secured and lighted Jamison lad 
tbe way toward the governor's dwell
ing. He paused oa tha threshold, 
holding the light above bis hand. 
His men cowered behind him like a 
pack of frightened school g irls— 
Jack avoids anything uncanny.

The outside bllads to the windows 
of the housa were closed. The door 
was abut but not looked. Tbe cap
tain placed bis hand upon the knob 
and opened i t  Ha peered into the 
darkness but could see nothing. 
Taking a few steps forward nod 
holding the light above his head, be 
made bis way to another and inner 
door and cpaaad that

A fearful odor assailed tba nos
trils of the party, and fo* a moment 
they fell back, not daring to venture 
farther. Captain Jamison gathered 
courage, held up his light nod peered 
into tbe room.

Feeted at a table, one of its hands 
resting upon it, was the corpse of 
Haas Holstein. The body was in a 
natural position, rostlog easily la a 
cane chair. The eyas wero staring 
vacantly into apace.

Hans HoDtoin bad died, net one 
knows how but his death must have 
been a natural one. for the German 
bad evidently expected and prepared 
for i t  On the table was a totter ad
dressed to Governor Fraeth, aad a 
will bequeathing to eertain persons 
in Honolulu all personal aad other 
property owned by him

Holstein had removed his watch 
and placed It, together with a zmail 
sum of money, near tho will. A 
thorough search of the island was 
made tor traces of the ten Japanese 
laborers, but none could be found. 
The mystery of their disappearance 
and tbe reuse of Holstein's death 
was not solved.

Holstein's body was buried on the 
Island Such provisions as oould be 
found in tha 
on board the brlf, and Captain 
Jamison ordered all sails set foi 

i Hawaii He brought the totter, 
ill, “

■

11 — !‘-Si'll!
thore would be tn any sum under
£800,000,0001 Znrah Coburn was 
another lightning calculator of tbe 
same generation. While yet a small 
school boy he was asked to name the 
square of 999,999, which he instantly 
stated to be 999,998,000,001. To fur
ther Illustrate his powers he multi
plied the above sum by forty-nine 
and tha product by the same num
ber. He onoe calculated the cube 
root of 418,993,848,077 in exactly 
five seconds.

i-- ■ V? ' r a p
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AN ARCTIC SONQ BIRD.

Mr. GIM«r I* Tm cM  Uy Hrarlas Ik* 
ftongctrr* la tk* Far Marth.

It bas been remarked that there Is
no music In nature’s solitudes of ice. 
says Harper's Magazine. Mr. W. H. 
Gilder, who accompanied the sledge 
expedition of 1879 through Great 
Fish river and Hayes river regions, 
alludes with some feeling to one liv
ing scrap of song That he met there, 
and the straggle it cost him to lay 
violent hands on the only species of 
Arctic creature that has a tuneful 
voice.

" I  shot two of an apparently dis
tinct species of snipe,”  be says, " t o  
preserve their skids for the Smith
sonian Institution collection. One 
was distinguished by a sweat, simple 
song somewhat similar to tbe lark’s, 
its silvery tones gushing forth as if 
in perfect ecstasy of eojoy<n*nt of 
sunshine and air. at tbe same time 
rising and poising Itself upon its 
wings

" I t  altnos* seemed inhuman to kill 
tbe sweet little songster, particu
larly as it was the only creature la 
tbe Arctic that uttered a pleasant 
song. All other sounds w ire such 
as the scream of the hawk and the 
gu ll quaek of tbe duck, the yell of 
the wolf, the *oof. oof”  of the wal
rus or the bark of the seal—all harsh 
and unmelodlOus save the tones of 
this sweet little songster. Nothing 
but starvation or scientific research 
eoald justify the slaughter of one of 
these Innocents

"1 believe I shut my eyes when I 
pulled the trigger of my gun. and 1 
know my heart gave a regretful 
thump when I heard the thud of its 
poor, bleeding body on tbe ground.”

V Im w I It*  I m p -r  Fat*.
Streletzkl tb - plaalsL tells the 

following story of Lisxt: I remember 
once a Miss M—— playing a sonata, 
by Merndale Bennett, a work of a 
very prosy type, and certainly lack
ing ia anything like spontaneity or 
poetry. l.!*/t was eviiently not 
familiar with IL so, after playing 
some six or seven pages, be gently
tap|.<xJ Miss M-----on the arm and
taid; ‘ Mademoiselle, would you 
kindly nsme the piece you are per
forming?”  ••< Vrlalnly, sir,” she re
plied; " it  is the R-onata •The Maid of 
Urleana.’ by William bterndale Ben 
Rett.”  "H  a . ”  said 1-lszt; " i t ’s a 
pity the original manuscript didn't 
meet the same fate a* the 'Maid.' ”  
— Argonaut

Ills Reel I* Marrhtec Oe.
John Brown's soul seems to be still 

on tbe march. A national committee 
has been organized ambng the citi
zens of Harper’ s Ferry and of the 
District of Columbia for the purpose 
of soliciting subscriptions to build a 
splendid monument to the old rebel 
at the scene of his foolish rebellion. 
Tbe engine house which be need as a 
fort ia his hopeless stand against the 
United States marines, under the 
command of the afterward famous 
Robert E. Lae, hie been permanently 
removed. While It stood it was a 
■peaking monument of the occasion, 
bat now there Is nothing even to mark 
the site, which is constantly visited 
by a great many curious sightseers. 
Harper's Ferry does not care to have 
this it* greatest attraction to visitors 
removed, and proposes to raise somo 
#12,000 to mark the spot and satisfy 
the curious.

A  B it*  T n  N M k .

A few nights ago the store of Law
rence Kimmell, at Altoona, Pa , was 
robbed. Tbe matter was turned over 
to detectives, and the only clew that 
they coaid find was a piece of cheese, 
which tbe robber had taken a bite 
out of. while engaged in the job. It 
showed tbat be had a broad jaw, and 
that one of his front teeth was miss
ing. Suspicion was thus directed to 
a negro barber of the place, who has 
a mouth which appeared capable of 
making just such a bite, and be was 
arrested. A dentist took a cast of 
his Mouth, which fitted his mouth ex
actly. and thus cornered be confessed 
that he was the culprit Ho will be 
more careful what be bitos in the 
future.

HI* Stoll t

The Moslems believe in the exist
ence of "seven great hot hells”  b?ar- 

the names of Johannan, Laths. 
Hutamah. Salir, Fakar, Jebira and Al- 
Kariah The first is to be the endless 
abode of tbe Dahriyah, a sect which 
denies tbe creation: the second for 
Manichees and Arabs; the third for 
Brahmans; tbe fourth for tbe Jew*; 
the fifth for Christians, and the sixth 
for the Magians. The seventh, the 
"greaL great, hot, hoL hell,”  is to be 
reserved for liars and hypocrites.

H igh est o f  all in leavening

-• -v,' JR-
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ABSOLUTELY
Economy requires that in every receipt 
for baking powder the Royal shall be 
will go further and make the food lighter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wh

ROYAL BA KINO POWDER CO., 10S WALL ST., HEW

V a a lll*  Flavor.

Although the art of ice cream mak
ing has been vastly improved of late 

ifears, and the range of flavors has 
been greatly widened, vanilla, tho 

! nid-fashioned favorite of all sorts of 
'people, still holds Its place in tho 
•staetn of the public. When an ice 
?rcam saloon must deal in few flavor* 
it  always, iacladas vanilla, aad this 
flavors sell well, even when fresh 

Truits are obtainable as ingredient* of 
ice cream.

Forfcd ths Sif«At*r*v
The saloonkeepers of Sioux City, 

Iow a  were driven to desperate re
sorts to get the number of signatures 
on their petitions, which the law re. 
quires, and now they are likely to get 
into trouble about IL Tbe anti-saloon 
element is very strongaud active, and 
some of them have been at the pains 
to verify the signatures attached to 
the )>etition, with the result of ascer
taining that many of them were not 
put there by their owners. There are 
some thirty saloons in operation, and 
it is claimed that every one of them 
had forged signatures attached to the 
petition for a license. All the propri
etors and barkeepers are to be prose
cuted under an old law of forgery end 
some of thone who took oath to the 
correctness of tho petition aro to be 
prosecuted for perjury.

A  Chtnr** t a t r r p r  ic .

A Chinese engineer, educated in 
New Haven, Conn., is about complet
ing a telegraph line 3000 miles long, 
across the Gobi desert, from Pekin to 
Kashgar, Chinese Turkestan. It baa 
been three years under construction 
and poles in places were hauled 600 
miles. Branch lines connect it with 
the ttusrian system.

His eyes met her's for an instant 
In a glance of intense end agonized 
appeal. A moment Ipter he stag
gered to his feet "4 *ru»hed!”  he 
moaned He was terribly pale 
••4 rushed.”  with faltering footsteps 
he moved away. • Crushed.”  All 
he could do wa* to tell the police^ 
man on tho/corner that a girl with a 
white cap and blue bloomers bad 
run him down with a bicycle. No, 
he waa unable to furnish a more de
tailed description. She had 
pearad vety suddenly.— Detroit T ri
bune

Oa* K T»rt.
A man whose business it is to so 

licit subscribers for several mrdicai 
periodicals complains that doctors are 
feeling the hard times. Many decline 
to subscribe, and more who tubscribe 
lelay payment Tbe fact is tbat many 
sick folks are making shift to get 
aloog without the doctor, while some 
are seeking advice at the hand* of 
less expensive men than they have 
usually employed.

Dot I4 lt le  A d raneem eet,

The jewelry recently found In an 
ayca\ation hear nno of the pyramids 
of . did Memphis. Egypt exhibit* 
About a* much skill in working gold 
and precious stone* as now exist*, 
although the article* found were 
mode 4300 years ago. The figures 
cut on amethyst and carnelian are 
described a* exquisite aad anatomic
ally correct ^

Mi* u t'rasr.
Ex-Empress Carlotta is reported by 

tbe latest Brussels {taper* a* being in 
a worse condition than ever. It is 
known that she has been insane since 
the tragical death of her husband, 
but it is said now that the moments 
of lucidity which she was having from 
lime to time have become more and 
more rare.

An Alton L is
There is an Ulster 1:

Y'ork City, who after 
journ in the United States, 
loyal subject of Victoria. He . 
part of his time on his estate in 
land, and to pleaae his son. a 
the United States and a 
can, he flies side by sida 
lawn the union jack and the 
stripes.

Coat o f  On* Blast.

A blast c f 1100 pounds of dy 
in 27 holes was made recently at
quarry near Providence. K^I., blow
ing off the face of- a cliff and 
ing about 10,000 tons of stone, 
of the blocks weighing nearly t 
live tons. The holes were 
deep and tho work of drilling is 
to have cost f1000 with #250 more for 
explosives.

— I ..  .......... . —i m. [ ''*■
Too many people sever recognise a good 

opportunity until they have seen its back.

To give heartfelt praise to noble i
is, ia some measure, making them our <

The nnineleM foot of Time »teals at 
hy. and ere we dream of manhood, age
nigh. ’

The weak man »ays “yes” when)
«ay "no," and seldom stick* to either.

The rarest feeling that ever lights a hu
man face ia the contentment of a I
soul. _____ '_________

I ngraciousnee* in rendering s
like a hoarse voice, mar* the music
*OD* _____________ ____  |

The happiest life Is that which <
cierci.se* and educate* that which ie
in u*.

a  Mm *  IS*jrcelt.
First Podunk Citizen—Why has 

old Skloflial refused to rue for sher
iff again’

Focond Citizen—No money ia it  
any more. The foos have dropped to
aothiog.

••It paid well once ”
"Yea. but tbe tramps got mad be

cause ho dida't treat, them wall 
enough, aad they have boycotted the
tow a ” ___ ______________

BT AH Masae
Hazel — Sandstone has ashed me to

lead him #5, aad I don’Y know 
whether to do it or aoL Would you ? 
Nutte, earnestly— I would, aid n s  
Ha invited me to dlae with him th 
evening. - U f a

CURRENT SCIENCE.

Qaarh D octor*

Quack doctors have a harder time 
la New York than in any other city ! 
in the United State*. The man who 

h*  triers to practice medicines there with- 
i. u??* ou* license is In roastsnt danger of 

: Jetectlon, arrest and punishment. The' 
| members of the County Medical Foci-

A Berlin chemist claims to hare dis
covered e chemical preparation which 
will torn a living person to marble in 
six months, the pc tre fact ion being 
eomptetc on- month after death. You 
eaa have yonr choio of white, black 
or mottled marble, aad If a good flgare 
yon will bn worth £509 as a piece of 
statuary.

A a ether article formerly included 
among thone considered and treated 
aa worth leva has recently been added 
to tbe useful products, aad ia known 
aa mineral India rubber asphalt This 
article is produced during the ordi
nary process of refining tar by sul
phuric acid, and forms a black mate
rial very much like common asphalt 
and elastic like India rubber. On be
ing heated ao that the riimy matter is 
reduced to about sixty per cent of its 
former aloe there results a substance 
hard, like ebony; it run be dissolved 
in naphtha, and la an excellent non
conductor of eioetrielty, being there
fore valuable for eoverlng telegraph 
wire* and for purposes where a non
conducting substance is needed.

WOM AN’ S WIT.

an banting for some 
tbat they muat have

A yonng wore 
e g g *  rem a rk ed  
been mislaid.

A indy said to Charles Sumner that 
he should never here married, aa hia 
self-conceit was so intense ns to make 
it bigamy.

Lady Hloaalngton remarked that 
friends are the thermometer by which 
we may judge of tho temperature of 
oar fortunes

A man rose to go out of a oar, aad 
said to a young womis, "Take uy 
seaL” Her reply was, "No, thank 
you; I get ont here too ”

A minister's wife once said that aha 
disliked living in a certain town near 
Boston because, though it had the 
quiet of the grave, it lacked its peace.

When Diderot spoke of the dirty 
bodies of the Russian peasants, 
Catherine of Russia said: “ Why should 
they care for their bodies when they 
do not belong to them?”

Rudyard Kipling's mother said of 
her son that he was n clever man, bat 
that he should never be allowed to 
talk;

Mr*.

ety aad tbe officers of tbe department 
of health are always on the watch for 
irregular practitioner*.

Oa llM Safa Mtt,
Emrytody kaow* ttl* to a good place to ba, 

N U w q M fS o s  not taka measure* to be 
Ibera As efficient preventative place* a* oa 
Ike sale side of tact pleat it* ram. aad tkorr 
to ao one non reliable tbaa HooSetter * sum
ach Bitters ta ease* where the btCaeys are in 
active, which is but the preliminary to vartost 
1—tractive maladies, which disregarded have 
a fatal termination bright * disease dtabeie*. 
I ropey, iwdems, are bat th* outgrowth* of asg 
a nted tsartloo of th* U fstft sad Madder. 
They should be checked at the oatoot with th* 
Bitter*, which wtU prevent their progrsa* by 
sreuathg tb* rraal arenas to activity, aad thus 
plsn* those who resort to tkk m vine modleSs# 
un th* safe aid* This prsssrrauv* of safety 
t o ^ wsy t ' eoaatlpattoa. Uver r.<mp aict

The aster* of everything Is 
arsd ia tbeaasd

ItaU'i Catarrh 
Is taken Internally.

coasld

75c.

Ice Is a greet;

The way o f th* i
hut follow custom.

but love is one 
f t  keep well oa

fMOOG,
Indigeatiou sad Blilons- 

m Bitter* it gives 
irsoas foe! young - 
sg; pleasant to taka

1 is to mak* Law*

*c lrn t:flc  Experim ent,.

Additional evidence on the subject 
of the supposed heat from the sun’ s 
ray* is furnished by en experiment 
recently rcj>orted iq. Franco. A bal
loon with registering instruments was 
sent up a distance of ton miles above 
the earth's ̂ surface, where the tem
perature registered wa* found to be 
101 degrees Fahrenheit

Poor Man'* L igh t.

The rushlight or rush candle, which 
has been tho -‘poor man's light”  for 
many centuries, was prepared by 
■tripping a dried rush of its bark, ex
cept one small strip, which held tbe 
pith together, and dipping it repeat
edly la the tallow.

W ou ldn 't Appear.

The curtain at a Now York theater 
was delayed nearly half an hour the 
other evening on account of the prima 
dona being unable to find a certain 
wig and refusing to appeu without It

W hore th *  U ra l lb

The tail of the kangaroo is the flesh
iest part of the animal. It Is consid
ered dainty food when boiled in Ua 
own skin, which afterward may be 
drawn off like a glove.

It is hard for anybody els* to please the 
mas who is well pleased with himself.

It is a little strange that th* cranks are 
the moot active when the machinery to still.

He that worries himself with the dread of 
possible cootingeucte* will never be nt rest.

•• H an son 's  Mm
Warranted to cur* or r  

truxcolfer it. Price IS«

toh o ."

Our self-love to ever ready to revolt <
our better judgment and join
within. __ ._______ ’ '

Dr. A A. Hester, P portal let
In diseases of the Throat. Langs 

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness 54# 1
a tract, Dallas, Tex. Bend for ]

There to a great difference bet*
wolf in sheep’s clothing and n ah
wolfs clothing.

Karl's Clover_
Tt.* rival Momi j>un(Wa<***fe 
W the Vompl*ai«u u»4 c urea V

Tea.

Im provem ent* in agriculture 
tbe only solid foundation for futher pr 
ret* in all other iesac he* of knowledge.

Ton Dyspepsia, Indigestion a 
disorders u>e Brown ■ Iron Bitters—tha 
Best Tonic. It rebuilds the system, deans 
the I’ lood and strengthens th* musdss. A 
splendid medicine for weak aad debilitated J 
persons. ______________  W

Tbe immortal part of a ! to not that
w hich be share* with tbe rest of bis race,
but tbst which be postexsesof his own.

______falo. N. V . arc many who are
there, by those who have atoeady. 

personal rspericoee. learned o f the 
T riu m p h  In C oneervattra
achieved hy tbe Burgeons of that ft 
tuttoo. LltUe horola or ĉutnag

TUMORS many others, are removed bw
Etoetrolyeto and other const rvattvs moans add 
thereby the perils of cutting

PILJETUMORS, | C T v J K

n

.

pain or resort t

RUPTURE,
to tbe knife. 
or Breach (Hernia) is i 
owed without 
Trusses cso be I

large. Is crush 
ed out and ssTtdv remove I

STRICTURES £  ^

’or id*
Main Street,

-

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly need. The many, who live bet- 
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s beat products to 
the needs ot physical being, will attest 
tho value to Iwalth of the pare liqaid 
laxative principles embraced in tha 

'vrup of Figs.
Its excellence la due to its presenting 

In the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling cold*, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to million* and 
met with the approval of the medical 

• ision, because it acta on the Kid- 
Liver and Bowels without weak- 
them and it is perfectly free from

<4V

fcmo#

U for sale hy all drug- 
A m m  I  Hia man-

mrmo

m

Matilda.—It waa a good turn yon did me w 
Clairctte Soap. It makes the clothes whiter than an] 
time and work.

Mart.—T ea, aad it doea not injure the hands or

C L A I R E T T E  S O A P .
Made hr THE N. IL PAIRBANK COMPANY. 1

Ostsien* fitslogee free. A M iv m  K. H. H ILL.
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